Chapter 4 Deeds for the Night and the Day of the
Eid ul-Azha (Azha Festival)
This chapter consists of several sections.

Section 1 On the Nobility of Staying up on the Night of Eid ulAzha
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of my
grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi – may God have Mercy on him – as narrated on
the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the
authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “Ali
(MGB) liked to have some spare time and spend four nights each year to do acts
of worship.” These four nights are as follows: the first night of the month of
Rajab, the first night of the middle of Sha‟ban, the night of the Eid ul-Fitr
Festival and the night of the Eid ul-Azha.
The intention from staying up at night and doing acts of worship acts is to
completely direct all your moves and actions to the Almighty God with the
intention of nearness to God. You should act as if you are in the presence of
your Master and your Master sees you. Thus, if there are some especaial deeds
for that night you should act based on that. However, if it does not have a
special worship act, or a special worship act had been quoted for a portion of
that night, then spend the rest of that night with asking for forgiveness and
correcting your relationship with the Almighty God by cleaning the heart,
rubbing off the darkness that has resulted from insisting on sin, saying God‟s
remembrances and other affairs that you need for gaining the prosperity of this
world and the eternal home of the Hereafter. And if you became sleepy, sleep
with the intention of nearness to God so that you may gain energy and wake up
to turn to God later. And if you act this way you may be able to perform the
worshipping acts on that night.
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حلباب حلكحب٨ ٟيما يفككه هما يح١ل ٫بليلة حألٔعى ويىم ٠يؿها و٨يه
ّ٨ىل:
ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 1يما يفككه هى ٕ٨ل أظياء ليلة ٠يؿ حالٔعى
قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى شؿي أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوي قظمه الله ٨يما قواه ٠ى الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه الىبلم٠ ،ى
أبيه٠ ،ى شؿه٠ ،ى ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٬ال :كاو ي١صبه او ي٩ك ٢ي٩ىه أقب ٟليال ٨ي الىًة ،وهى اول ليلة
هى قشب ،وليلة الًّ ٧هى ٌ١باو ،وليلة الٙ٩ك ،وليلة األٔعى .وا٠لن او أظياء الليالي بال١باؾات هى
أو جكىو ظككاجٯ ووكًاجٯ ،واقاؾاجٯ وككاهاجٯ شمي١ا ه١اهبلة لله شل شبلله ،وج٭ّؿ بها الح٭كب اليه
واال٬بال ٠ليه واألؾب بيى يؿيه ٨يما يككهه أو يكٔاه ،كما يكىو ال١بؿ بيى يؿى هىاله اـا كاو المىلى يكاه
٨.او كايث ٨يها ٠باؾات هح١يًات ٨ا٠مل ٠ليها ،واو لن يكى ٨يها ٠باؾة هح١يًة ،أو كايث ٨يها ٠باؾات
هكويات ،ولكى يب٭ى هى الليل ها ليه له وٜائ ٧هح١يًات٨ ،ليكى اظياء ها يحؽل ٧هى الليلة الحى يكاؾ
اظياإها بال١باؾات باالوح٩٥اق ،واِبلض ها بيًٯ وبيى الله شل شبلله ،هى ٘هاقة االوكاق ولوال ٜلمة
االِكاق ،وها يعحاز هرلٯ اليه هى األـكاق وو١اؾة الؿييا وؾاق ال٭كاق  .واو ٤لبٯ الًىم ٨ليكى يىهٯ ٠لى
يية الح٭كب الى الٝ١مة األلهية ،لحىح١يى به ٠لى الًٍاٖ واال٬بال ٠لى لياؾة ال١باؾات لبلبىاب الكبايية،
٨بـا ٠ملث ٠لى هفا الًٝام جكىو ٬ؿ ٩ٜكت باظياء جلٯ الليلة ٠لى الحمام او ٌاء الله شل شبلله.
Section 2 On the Nobility of Reciting the Pilgrimage
Supplications of Al-Hussein on the Azha Festival
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of my
grandfather Abi Ja‟far Al-Tusi, on the authority of Al-Sheikh al-Mufid
Muhammad ibn al-Nu‟man, Al-Hussein ibn Abdullah and Ahmad ibn Abdun,
on the authority of Sheikh Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Dawood al-Qumi, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Muhammad al-Nahvy, on the authority of Abul
Qasim Muhammad Ali ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn alHassan ibn Abi San‟an, on the authority of Aban, on the authority of Abi
Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB), “All the past and future sins of whoever visits AlHussein (MGB) on one of three days shall be forgiven.” When he (MGB) was
asked which days, he (MGB) mentioned Eid ul-Azha.
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يؿ حألٔعى٠ ليه حلىالم٠ ٕل لياقة حلعىيى٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 2 ّٕل٨
ماو١ًيؿ هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى ال٩ى الٍيػ الم٠ ،ىوىٙك ال٩١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى شؿى أبى ش
 ٌيػ،ى الٍيػ هعمؿ بى اظمؿ بى ؾاوؾ ال٭مى٠ ،ا١ شمي،بؿوو٠ بيؿالله واظمؿ بى٠ والعىيى بى
،لى بى هعمؿ٠  ظؿذًا أبى ال٭اون:ال٬ ، ظؿذًا هعمؿ بى هعمؿ الًعىي:ال٬ ،المهن٠٭يهن و٨ال٭مييى و
 هى لاق:ال٬ ليه الىبلم٠ بؿ الله٠ ى أبى٠ ،ى اباو٠ ، ظؿذًا العىيى بى العىى بى أبى وًاو:ال٬
فكك٨  وأى الليالى ؟: لث٬ :ال٬ ،ك له ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه وها جؤؼك٩٤ ليه الىبلم ليلة هى ذبلخ٠ العىيى
.ليلة االٔعى
Section 3 On the Nobility of Pilgrimage of Al-Hussein on Eid ulAzha
Given that the pilgrimage of Al-Hussein (MGB) on Eid ul-Azha is a common
practice by the Shiahs, there is no need to mention the narrations about the
virtue of his pilgrimage on this day. Considering this, we reported a narration on
the authority of our Master Imam al-Baqir (MGB) about his (MGB) pilgrimage
in the section on deeds for the night of Arafat as follows. “Anyone who stays at
the shrine of Al-Hussein (MGB) on the night of Arafat and returns on the day of
the Azha Festival will be secure from all of the evils of that year.”
Considering the text of his (MGB) pilgrimage prayer, you should note that two
pilgrimage prayers especial to this day have been reported in Misbah al-Za‟ir va
Jinah al-Musafir. Our goal in this book is not mentioning these pilgramige
prayers. Thus, it is better for you to use them. However, if you could not find
them, you may use the pilgrimage prayer which we have mentioned in this book
in the section on the deeds of the Arafat day.

ليه حلىالم يىم٠ ٕل لياقة حلعىيى٨ يما يفككه هى حالٌاقة حلى٨ ٔ 3 ّٕل٨
 وبماـح يمحق،حألٔعى
ؿهًا٬ ؿ كًا٬ و،ى ـكك الكوات٠ ًى٥ ي،ي هفا المي٭ات٨ ليه الىبلم٠ لى لياقجه٠ ة١مل الٍي٠ لن او٠ا
ليه الىبلم ظحى٠ ًؿ العىيى٠ اهة٬ او اال: ًاه١ليه الىبلم بما ه٠ ك٬ة ظؿيد هىاليا البا٨ك٠ ًؿ ـكك ليلة٠
٭ؿ كًا٨ ،ي هفا اليىم هى لياقجه٨  ها يفككهٛ٩ واها ل.ًؿه هى ٌك وًحه٠  الم٭ينٛ٩يؿ لبلٔعى يع١ي
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 وليه هفا الكحاب هما،ك لياقجيى يؽحُ بهفا المي٭ات٨ي كحاب هّباض المائك وشًاض المىا٨ ـككيا
ليه الىبلم ليلة االٔعى ويىم٠ مق العىيى٨  واال،او وشؿت جلٯ المياقجيى٨ ،ي٭ّؿ به ـكك المياقات
. ة٨ك١ًؿ اهل الم٠ ية٨ايها كا٨ ،ة٨ك٠ ي هفا الكحاب هى المياقة ليىم٨ االٔعى بما ـككياه
Section 4 On What Is Best to Do on the Day of Eid ul-Azha
The customs of welcoming the Festival were reported before in the section on
deeds for the Festival as God – who has the authority over the heart and the
tongue – granted us. So there is no need to repeat them here. However, you may
not have access to them at this point or may not understand its meaning. Here,
we briefly remind you of the points which God has kindly favored us with. O‟
man! Remember that you were favored by God before you recognized Him and
before you sought nearness to Him with doing acts of worship. It was God who
took care of your important needs. He sent His Messenger - who is His most
honorable creature - towards you to destroy atheist kings and to destroy the
wicked ones who were an obstacle between you and your benefitting from
Divine secrets, and served as means of entertaining you with other things. The
Messenger of God extinguished the fire of the unbelievers, and subdued the
Jewish and the Christian kings and the deviated ones. God did not give you the
duty of waging a holy war in His Way, tolerating danger and loss as the Master
of the Messengers and his especial pure family tolerated. Thus, do not forget
God‟s favor to you for keeping you safe from these frightening calamities and
making you succeed in attaining your wishes, doing the best deeds and turning
to God. Look at this with insight and remember all the martyrs who became
martyred for your guidance and the towns and villages that were ruined and the
previous nations which were destroyed. Then remember how the Almighty God
declared His Secrets on the Festival and showed His Rays of Light in this happy
time - Secrets which had been hidden from the previous nations and the
previous generations and He made you worthy of seeing His Greatness and
Beauty, talking and praising without any mediator. Were these favors due to the
goodness of your genes or flesh and blood? Were you not just a weak creature
or a tiny baby at that time? Did you play any role in devising these affairs? May
God have mercy upon you! Be an obedient worshipper, act upon advice and
listen to the sayings of your Owner who has set you out in these ways and has
protected you from destructive affairs. I swear by God that despite the
healthiness of your intellect and the virtues which God has granted you - and
you suppose that it belongs to your virtues - it is ugly for you to pretend to be
blind or become blind and not see these favors that are much more superior to
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the intellect. It is not proper for you to engage in other things or give a higher
priority to other things. Thus, you should welcome the guidance of the
Almighty God on the Festival with exalting and praising Him, establishing the
rights of His Promises and with being afraid of the Divine torture. You should
be happy due to the greatness of the Merciful the Almighty God, your
humbleness, and the threats and dangers which face you in this world. You have
been travelling in the loins and in the wombs for many years safely and have
now reached here. You are now receiving Mercy and Kindness in this party of
God and are secure from fears. It would be astonishing if you are not aware of
the extent of the favors of the Almighty God to you considering all the good
things that He has granted you. Thus, start to do what He has asked you since
God has taken care of all your major fears. He will also take care of you in the
future with the same kindness with which He deals with all His Servants and
Worshippers.

ليه يىم٠ بال٬اؾحت وحال١ي أو يكىو حهل حلى٥يما يفككه هما يًب٨ ٔ 4 ّٕل٨
حألٔعى هى حالظىحل
ًؿ اوح٭بال٠  هى االؾاب،ليًا هالٯ ال٭لب واللىاو٠ حعه٨ يؿ ٌهك قهٕاو ها٠ ي٨ ؿ ـككيا٬ لن أيًا٠ا
ك هاٝلى ي٠  لكى يمكى أيٯ ال ج٭ؿق،ى الحككاق٠ ًى به االو٥ ها جىح،يؿ وآؾاب ـلٯ الًهاق١ـلٯ ال
: ً٭ىل٨ ،ليه ويعىى به اليًا٠ حط الله شل شبلله٩ًفكك ها ي٨ ،ًاه١ ه٦ك١ أو ال ج،ؿهًاه٬
بل أو جح٭كب اليه بٍئ هى٬ و،ه٨ك١بل أو ج٬ اـكك أيها االيىاو أو الله شل شبلله وب٭ٯ باالظىاو
،ليه٠ ٫م الؽبلئ٠د لٯ قوىال هى أ١ ظحى ب،هيؤ لٯ كلما كًث هعحاشا اليه هى المهمات٨ ،ات٠اٙال
ى االهحؿاء٠ ىيٯ٥ٍ وي،ىائؿ أوكاقه٨  الفيى يعىلىو بيًٯ وبيى، ؾابك األٌكاقٟٙاق وي٭٩يميل هلىٮ الك
ات٬ي جلٯ األو٨  أو جكىو٧ ولن يكل. اب هلىٮ اليهىؾ والًّاقى والعؿيى٬ وأـل ق،كيى٨ؤ ياق الكا٩٘ؤ٨
ي٨ باؾات١ وشاءجٯ ال،ي اوح٭اهة هفا الؿيى٨  وال جعملث ٔكقا،كاٙ ؼ٧ والجكل،هى المصاهؿيى
،يى١ليه أشم٠  ِلىات الله،اهكيىٙحكجه ال٠ َ وؼىا،يه ويؿ المكوليى٨  هما كاو،ية٨مة ِا١ية وي٨ا٠
. هى المىلميى٧ليه ووِل اليه الىل٠ وهما شاهؿ
 وشك بلىاو العال،بال٬كت به هى االهال واال٩ٜ ي وبلهحٯ هى جلٯ األهىال وها٨ ليٯ٠ بل جًه المًة٨
ك وهى أهل٩ي هّلعحٯ وهؿايحٯ هى أهل الك٨ كث ؾهاإهن٩ الفيى و، واـكك بؽا٘كٮ ال٭حلى،كٮًٝب
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االوبلم ،ظحى ٩ٜكت أيث بى١اؾجٯ ،وكن ظمب هى ببلؾ ٠اهكة ،واهلٯ هى اهن ٤ابكة  .ذن اـكك ابكال
الله شل شبلله أوكاقه بيىم ال١يؿ ،وأٜهك لٯ أيىاقه بفلٯ الى٬ث الى١يؿ ،هى هؽموو هاكاو هىحىقا ٠ى
االهن المأية ،وال٭كوو الؽالية ،وش١لث أهبل أو جموق ٝ٠محه وظٕكجه ٨يه ،وجعؿذه ب٥يك واوٙة
وجًاشيه ٨ .هل كاو هفا ٨ي ظىًات ي٩ٙحٯ أو ٠ل٭حٯ أو هٕ٥حٯ ؟ أو لما كًث شًيًا ٔي٩ا ؟ أو لما
ِكت قٔي١ا لٙي٩ا ؟ أو لما كًث ياٌئا ِ٥يكا ؟ أو هل وشؿت لٯ ٨ي ـلٯ جؿبيكا ؟ ٨كى قظمٯ الله
٠بؿا هٙي١ا وهملىكا ومي١ا لفلٯ المالٯ الىالٯ بٯ ٨ي جلٯ المىالٯ ،الىا٬ى لٯ هى المهالٯ،
٨ىالله لي٭بط بٯ ه ٟوبلهة ٠٭لٯ ،وها وهب لٯ هى ٕ٨له ،الفى ِكت ج١ح٭ؿه هى ٕ٨لٯ أو ج١مى أو
جح١اهى ٠ى هفا االظىاو الؽاق ٪لبللباب ،أو أو جٍ٥ل ً٠ه ،أو جئذك ٠ليه ٌيئا هى األوباب ؟
أ٬ىل ٨ :اوح٭بل هؿاية الله شل شبلله اليٯ يىم ٠يؿه ،بحٝ١يمه وجمصيؿه ،وال٭يام بع ٫و٠ىؾه ،والؽى٦
هى و٠يؿه ،و٨كظٯ ووكوقٮ بما ٨ي ـلٯ هى المىاق والمباق ٠لى ٬ؿق الىاهب شل شبلله ،و٠لى ٬ؿق
ها كًث ٠ليه هى ـل الحكاب ،و٠٭بات الًٍؤة االولى وها كاو ٨يها هى األؼٙاق ،وجكؾؾٮ ٨ي األِبلب
واألقظام الى٨ا كريكة هى األ٠ىام ،يىاق بٯ ٨ي جلٯ المٕائ٠ ٫لى هككب الىبلهة هى ال١ىائ ،٫ظحى
وِلث الى هفه المىا٨ة،وأيث هٍمىل بالكظمة والكأ٨ة ،هىِىل بمىائؿ الٕيا٨ة ،آهًا هى المؽال٩ة .
٨ال١صب كل ال١صب لٯ او شهلث ٬ؿق المًة ٠ليٯ ٨يما جىاله الله شل شبلله هى االظىاو اليٯ،
٨اٌح٥ل بما يكيؿ ،و٬ؿ ك٩اٮ كل هىل ٌؿيؿ ،وهى شل شبلله كا٨يٯ ها ٬ؿ ب٭ى بفلٯ الل ٧ٙوال٧ٙ١
الفى أشكاه ٠لى المماليٯ وال١بيؿ.
Section 5 On Making Major Ritual Ablutions for the Azha
Festival
Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih – may God be pleased with
him – in his book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih
narrated the
following on the authority of Ibn al-Muqayra, on the authority of
Al-Qasim ibn Valid, “What about making major ritual ablutions
on the Azha Festival?” The answer, “It is obligatory except at
”Mina. This form of ablutions is a tradition.
The use of the word „obligatory‟ here implies its importance.
What is meant is stress on performing it, and this is a sign of its
nobility.
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ىل يىم حألٔعى٥يما يفككه هى حلكوحية ب٨ ٔ 5 ّٕل٨
٭يه٩يما ـككه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه ال٨ ليه٠ ك بى بابىيه قٔىاو الله شل شبلله٩١باوًاؾيا الى أبى ش
:ال٬ ىل األٔعى ؟٤ ى٠  وؤلحه:ال٬ ى ال٭اون بى الىليؿ٠ ،يكة٥ وقوى ابى الم: هٝ٩٭ال ها هفا ل٨
.ىل االٔعى وًة٤  وقوى أو: ال قظمه الله٬  ذن. واشب اال بمًى
ىى يكىو المكاؾ١٨ ،ليه أيه هًؿوب٠ مل١اهك الٜ  األهك بالىشىب لٍئ يكىوٛ٩ ايه اـا وقؾ ل: ىل٬أ
.يمه اليهٝ١ ج٣ىل هًؿوب هى لن يبل٤ يكه هى٤ لى٠ يمهٝ١هاق جٜ وا،ليه٠ مل١ الىاشب الحؤكيؿ للٛ٩بل
The Major Ritual Ablution of the Azha Festival
Abu Ja‟far ibn Babuyih (May he live in the Heaven of the Almighty God) has
written in the book Man La Yahzaruh al-Faqih on the authority of Qasim ibn
Valid: I asked him (MGB) about the major ritual ablution of the Eid ul-Azha
day. He said: “It is obligatory in all places except Mina.” He himself (MGB)
has said: “It has been written in another narration that the major ritual ablution
of the Eid ul-Azha day is recommended.” If the word Vujub is written in the
narrations, the intention from it is that acting upon it is recommended. Thus,
maybe the intention from the word vajib here be also emphasizing on acting
upon the major ritual ablution of the Azha Festival and exalting it over other
recommended major ritual ablutions.

Section 6 Deeds for Eid al-Azha after Major Ritual Ablutions as
Stressed before
The following is found in some of the old scripts of the writings of our
companions regarding deeds of worship. As for deeds for the Day of
Immolation, you should get up early and make major ritual ablutions on the Day
of Immolation and put on your clean clothes. Then say the following, “In the
Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I begin Your
Glorifications by saying Your Praises and request for rewards due to Your
Favor! O‟ All-Hearing! Please hear me glorifying You! O‟ my God! How many
troubles have You dispelled. Praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! How many
prayers have You fulfilled! Praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! How much
Mercy did you spread! Praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! How many
slippages did you overlook! Praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! How many
calamities did you remove? Praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! How many
hardships had encircled me from which You relieved me? Praise belongs to
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You.
Glory be to You who have existed forever. You are Knowing and Perfect; the
First and the Last; the Apparent and the Hidden; Ruler and Mighty; Everlasting
and Eternal; Mighty and Wise; Kind and Merciful; Generous and Benevolent;
All-Hearing and All-Seeing; Kind and All-Aware; Sublime and Great; Knowing
and Powerful. There is no God but You! Glory be to You. Sublime You are. I
ask You for forgiveness. I return to You as You are the Ever- Relenting, the
Merciful! O‟ my God! I bear witness to the truth of my faith with a combination
of my decisions and certitude, facts of my thoughts and the place where my
tears flow, the place where I swallow my food and drink, where I enjoy
drinking, smelling and talking, my standing up and sitting, my sleep, my
bowing down and prostration, my skin, my nerves, my bones, my flesh and
blood, my brain, bones and joints, and what holds my body and what I open my
mouth with, and what the earth bears when I walk. I bear witness that You are
God! There is no God but You. You are the Only who has no associate, the true
God, the One, the Only one, Eternal, Absolute! One who “begetteth not, nor is
He begotten;You do not give birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto
You. O‟ my Master! O‟ my Guardian! How could I not testify to this while You
created me as a strong human while I was nothing worth mentioning. O‟ my
Guardian! You created me although You were needless of my creation. You
nourished me when I was a small child and guided me to Islam when I grew up.
Were it not due to Your Mercy, I would have been of the ruined ones. Yes.
„There is no God but God!‟ is the truth and whoever says so prospers, but
whoever denies it shall be debased and wretched. And „There is no God but
God!‟ is easy to say but it has a great weight on the Scale and it results in the
Pleasure of the All-Compassionate, and wrath of Satan. Praise be to God many
times as much as all the creatures of the earlier times and of the later times
praised Him as our Lord likes. There is no god but God. Praise be to Him as He
is pleased to be praised, and as it suits the Benevolence of the Face of our Lord,
the Magnificence of His Majesty, and the Greatness of His Lordship, and the
Extent of His Words as it best fits Him. Glory be to God many more times as
much as those created in the earlier times and the later times glorified Him and
as our Lord God likes. There is no god but God. Glory be to Him as He is
pleased to be glorified, as it suits the Benevolence of the Face of our Lord, the
Magnificence of His Majesty, and the Greatness of His Lordship, and the Extent
of His Words as it best fits Him. There is no God but God. He is One and there
are no partners for Him. He is the true God, the One, the Only one, Eternal,
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Absolute! One “Who begets no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion!” 1
One who “begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him!”
I exalt God many times as much as the creatures of the first and the last
generations exalted Him, and as God – there is no god but God, our Lord likes
and as He pleases to be exalted and as it suits the Benevolence of the Face of
our Lord, the Magnificence of His Majesty, the Greatness of His Lordship, and
the Extent of His Words as it best fits Him. I express God‟s greatness as much
as all His Creatures from the first and the last generations expressed His
Greatness: and as God – there is no god but God, our Lord likes and as He
pleases His Greatness to be expressed and as it suits the Benevolence of the
Face of our Lord, the Magnificence of His Majesty, the Greatness of His
Lordship, and the Extent of His Words as it best fits Him. Ask God for
forgiveness. There is no God but Him. He is the Living, the the Self-Subsisting.
He is the forgiver of sins. I turn unto Him. I ask Him to turn towards me many
times as much as the creatures of the first and the last generations repented from
Him and as God – there is no god but God - our Lord likes and as He pleases to
forgive and as it suits the Benevolence of the Face of our Lord, the
Magnificence of His Majesty, the Greatness of His Lordship, and the Extent of
His Words as it best fits Him. O‟ my God! O‟ God! O‟ Lord! O‟
Compassionate! O‟ Merciful! O‟ King!O‟ Holy One! O‟ Peace! O‟ Available!
O‟ Guardian! O‟ Exalted in Might! O‟ Compeller!O‟ Proud! O‟ Great!O‟
Creator! O‟ the Designer! O‟ the All-Wise! O‟ the All Aware! O‟ the AllHearing! O‟ the All-Seeing! O‟ Learned! O‟ the All-Knowing! O‟ Munificent!
O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ the Forbearing! O‟ the Eternal! O‟ Wealthy One! O‟
the All-Mighty! O‟ Most Exalted! O‟ the Sublime! O‟ the All-Encompassing!
O‟ the Compassionate! O‟ the All-Forgiving! O‟ Affectionate! O‟ Thankful! O‟
the Glorious! O‟ the Elegant! The Praiseworthy! O‟ the Most Glorious One!
The Originator! O‟ Reproducer! O‟ He Who does what He wills O‟
Resurrector! O‟ Inheritor! O‟ Almighty! O‟ The Affluent! O‟ Eternal, Absolute!
O‟ the Subduer! O‟ Acceptor of repentance! O‟ Kind! O‟ Strong! O‟ Creator!
O‟ Entrusted! O‟ Guardian! O‟ the All-Near! O‟ the All-Answering! O‟ the
First! O‟ the Provider! O‟ Director! O‟ Guardian! O‟ Guide! O‟ Helper! O‟
Expander! O‟ He who gives life! O‟ He who causes death! O‟ the Constrictor!
O‟ the Expander! O‟ Standing! O‟ Witness! O‟ Guard! O‟ Beloved! O‟ Owner!
O‟ Light! O‟ High! O‟ Master! O‟ Outward! O‟ Inward! O‟ the First! O‟ the
Last! O‟ the Chaste! O‟ the Purifier !O‟ Subtle !O‟ Kind! O‟ Creator! O‟
Sovereign! O‟ Conquerer! O‟ Knower! O‟ Thankful! O‟ the One! O‟ Most
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111.
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Forgiving! O‟ Lord of Bestowals! O‟ Lord of Might! O‟ Helper! O‟ Lord of the
Throne! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ He whose help is sought!
O‟ Conqueror! O‟ Helper! O‟ Praised! O‟ the Worshipped! O‟ the Kind! O‟
Beautiful! O‟ the One! O‟ Giver! O‟ Bestower! O‟ Ancient in Bountifulness! I
ask You for the sake of these Names and for the sake of all Your Names – those
I know and those I do not. Please bestow Your Blessings on Your Prophet,
Your Messenger, the best of Your Creatures – Muhammad and his Progeny –
and on Muhammad‟s progeny – the Immaculate, the good, the pure ones, the
righteous. I ask You to remove all my sorrow, sadness and grief, loss and what
constricts me and to expand my sustenance for as long as I live and let me
quickly attain what I hope for. I ask You to belittle my enemies, those who are
jealous of me, those who oppress me, and assist me against them and thake care
of their issue - By Your Might, and let me overcome them by Your Power and
Will. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Amen! O‟ Lord of the
worlds. And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his
Progeny – the Immaculate the pure ones and may His peace be on them
plentifully. God is sufficient for us and in Him we trust.”

ىل حلمٍاق٥ؿ حل١ليه ب٠ ي يىم حألٔعى٨ حمؿ حاليىاو١يما يفككه هما ي٨ ٔ 6 ّٕل٨
اليه
ها أيها هؽحّك٩ًّ ـكك ه،حي٭ة٠ باؾات بًىؽة١ات أِعابًا المهحميى بال٩ًّٓ ه١ي ب٨ وشؿيا ـلٯ
٧ٝىل وجلبه أي٥ح٨  جبكك يىم الًعك،ي يىم الًعك٨ مل١ ال: هٝ٩٭ال ها هفا ل٨ ،هى كحاب المًحؽب
ى٠ ويىحؿ،حط حلرًاء بعمؿٮ٩حللهن حيا يىح، بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين: ًؿ ـلٯ٠  وج٭ىل،ذىب لٯ
 وكن يا،لٯ حلعمؿ٨ حها٩ٍؿ ك٬ كن يا حلهى هى ككبة٨ ، هؿظحيٟ يا وميٟاوم٨ ،حلرىب بمًٯ
 وكن يا،لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ؿ يٍكجها٬  وكن يا حلهى هى قظمة،لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ؿ أشبحها٬ ىة٠حلهى هى ؾ
 وكن يا حلهي،لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ؿ أللحها٬  وكن يا حلهى هى هعًة،لٯ حلعمؿ٨ لحها٬ؿ أ٬ ركة٠ حلهي هى
،اهكح باً٘اٜ ، أوال آؼكح،الما كاهال٠  وبعايٯ لن جمل. لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ككحها٨ ؿ٬ هى ظل٭ة ٔي٭ة
،ا ؼبيكح٩يٙ ل،ا بّيكح١ ومي، شىحؾ كك يما،ا قظيما٨ قإو،ميمح ظكيما٠ ،ؿيما٬  ألليا،يماٝ٠ هلكا
كٮ وأجىب حليٯ وأيث حلحىحب٩٥اليث أوح١ وبعايٯ وج، ال حله حال أيث،ؿيكح٬ ليما٠ ،ليا كبيكح٠
ًىيي وهصاقى ويىلٜ ٫ وظ٭اث،محثمي وحي٭ايي٠ ٭ؿ٠ و، حللهن حيى حٌهؿ بع٭ي٭ة حيمايى. حلكظين
ي٠ وقكى،وهًاهى،ىؾي١٬ياهي و٬ و،يٝ٩ وهٍاهي ول، ولفة هٍكبي،مي١ٙ ه٢ وهىا،ي١هؿحه
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ووصىؾي ،وبٍكى وّ٠بي وّ٬بى ،ولعمي وؾهى ،وهؽى وٝ٠اهي ،وها حظحىيث ٠ليه
ٌكحوي ٧أٔال٠ى وها أ٘ب٭ث ٠ليه ٌ٩حاى ،وها أ١ٙ٬ث حألقْ هى ٬ؿهى ،أيٯ أيث حلله ال حله
حال أيث وظؿٮ ال ٌكيٯ لٯ ،حلها وحظؿح حظؿح ٨كؾح ِمؿح ،لن جحؽف ِاظبة والولؿح والولؿح ولن
جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح أظؿ .وكي ٧ال حٌهؿ لٯ بفلٯ يا ويؿي وهىالى وأيث ؼل٭حًي
بٍكح وىيا ،ولٯ أٮ ٌيجا هفكىقح ،وكًث يا هىالى ٠ى ؼل٭ي ً٤يا وقبيحًى ٘٩ال ِ٥يكح ،وهؿيحًي
لالوالم كبيكح ،ولى ال قظمحٯ حياى لكًث هى حلهالكيى ،ي١ن ٨ال حله حال حلله كلمة ظ ٫هى ٬الها
و١ؿ و٠م ،وهى حوحكبك ً٠ها ٌ٭ى وـل ،وال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له كلمة ؼ٩ي٩ة ٠لى
حللىاو ،ذ٭يلة ٨ي حلميمحو ،بها قٔى حلكظماو ،ووؽٗ حلٍيٙاو  .وحلعمؿ لله أٔ١ا ٦ها ظمؿه
شمي ٟؼل٭ه هى حألوليى وحالؼك يى،وكما يعب قبًا ،حلله ال حله حال هى ويكٔى أو جعمؿ ،وكما
يًب٥ى لككم وشه قبًا و٠م شالله وٝ٠ن قبىبيحه وهؿحؾ كلماجه ،وكما هى أهله  .ووبعاو حلله
أٔ١ا ٦ها وبعه شمي ٟؼل٭ه هى حألوليى وحالؼكيى وكما يعب قبًا حلله ال حله حال هى ،ويكٔى
أو يىبط وكما يًب٥ى لككم وشه قبًا و٠م شالله وٝ٠ن قبىبيحه وهؿحؾ كلماجه وكما هى أهله  .وال
حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له حلها وحظؿح أظؿح ٨كؾح ِمؿح لن يحؽف ِاظبة وال ولؿح ولن يلؿ ولن
يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح أظؿ ،حٔ١ا ٦هاهلله شمي ٟؼل٭ه هى حألوليى وحالؼكيى وكما يعب قبًا
حلله ال حله حال هى ويكٔى أو يهلل ،وكما يًب٥ى لككم وشه قبًا و٠م شالله وٝ٠ن قبىبيحه وهؿحؾ
كلماجه وكما هى أهله  .وحلله أكبك أٔ١ا ٦ها كبكه شمي ٟؼل٭ه هى حألوليى وحالؼكيى ،وكما يعب
قبًا حلله ال حله حال هى ويكٔى أو يكبك ،وكما يًب٥ى لككم وشه قبًا و٠م شالله وٝ٠ن قبىبيحه وهؿحؾ
كلماجه وكما هى أهله  .وأوح٩٥ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ٩٤اق حلفيىب وأجىب اليه،
وأوؤله أو يحىب ٠لى أٔ١ا ٦ها حوح٩٥كه شمي ٟؼل٩ه هى حألوليى وحالؼكيى ،وكما يعب قبًا
حلله ال حله هى ويكٔى أو يىح٩٥ك ،وكما يًب٥ى لككم وشه قبًا و٠م شالله وٝ٠ن قبىبيحه وهؿحؾ
كلماجه وكما هى أهله  .حللهن يا حلله يا قب ،يا قظماو يا قظين ،يا هلٯ يا ٬ؿون ،يا والم يا
هئهى ،يا ههيمى يا ٠ميم ،يا شباق يا هحكبك ،يا كبيك يا ؼال ،٫يا باقى يا هّىق،يا ظكين يا ؼبيك ،يا
ومي ٟيا بّيك ،يا ٠الن يا ٠لين ،يا شىحؾ يا ككين ،يا ظلين يا ٬ؿين ،يا ً٤ى  .يا ٝ٠ين يا هح١الى،يا
٠الى يا هعيٗ ،يا قإو ٦يا ٩٤ىق يا وؾوؾ ،يا ٌكىق يا شليل ،يا شميل ،يا ظميؿ يا هصيؿ ،يا
هبؿى يا ه١يؿ ،يا ١٨اال لما يكيؿ يا با٠د يا وحقخ يا ٬ؿيك يا ه٭حؿق ،يا ِمؿ يا ٬اهك يا جىحب يا باق،
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 يا، ياولى يا هاؾى، يا هًيك٪ يا أول يا قحل،ك يب يا هصيب٬  يا.يل٩ يا وكيل يا ك،ٟىى يا بؿي٬ يا
يب يا ظبيب يا هالٯ يا٬اثن يا ٌهيؿ يا ق٬  يا،ٗابٓ يا باو٬  يا، يا هعيى يا هميث،ٟياِك يا وحو
٫ يا ؼال،ى٩ ياظ٧يٙ يال،هكٙ يا ٘اهك يا ه، يا أول يا آؼك،اهك يا با٘ىٜ  يا، يا هىلىٟي٨ يا ق،يىق
يى يا ـح١ يا ه،ىل يا ـح حلعىلٙ يا ـح حل. اق٩٤  يا، يا ٌاكك يا أظؿ،الم٠ حاض يا٨  يا،يا هليٯ
 يا هعىى يا،بىؾ١يد يا هعمىؾ يا ه٥الب يا ه٤ او يا١ يا هىح، يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم،كي١حل
. ؿين حالظىاو٬  يا، يا ظًاو يا هًاو،كؾ٨ هصمل يا
لى٠  أو جّلى،لن٠لمث هًها وها لن أ٠  ها، أوماثٯ كلها٫ هفه حألوماء وبع٫أوؤلٯ بع
،اهكيى حألبكحقٙيبيى حألؼياق حلٙلى آل هعمؿ حل٠ و،هعمؿ يبيٯ وقوىلٯ وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ
،ي أبؿح ها أظييحًي٬ي قل٨ لى٠ ٟوجىو،يه٨  أيا٫ن وهن وككب ؤك ؤي٤ ًى كل٠ كز٩وأو ج
ؿى١لن لى وحلحٝ وحل،لى٠ مل١ وـوى حلح،ؿحثي وظىاؾي٠ وجكحب أ. اشال٠ ا١ًى أهلى وكي٥وجبل
الب٤ليهن ب٭ؿقجٯ و٠ اهكٝلًى حل١ وجص،مجٯ١ًي أهكهن ب٩ بكظمحٯ وجك،ليهن٠  وجًّكيي،لى٠
لى أهل٠لى هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى و٠  وِلى حلله،الميى١آهيى قب حل،هٍيحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى
. ن حلىكيل١ وولن جىليما كريكح وظىبًا حلله وي،اهكيىٙيبيى حلٙبيحه حل
Once you leave your house and head towards the praying arena say the
following:
In the Name of God. By God! God is the Great! God is the Great! There is no
God but God. And God is the Great! God is the Great! God is the Great! Praise
belongs to God! “…Praise be to God!, who hath guided us to this (felicity):
never could we have found guidance, had it not been for the guidance of Allah.
Indeed it was the truth, that the apostles of our Lord brought unto us.”1 O‟ my
God! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ the Revealer of “Kaf. Ha. Ya. „Ain. Sad.”2,
O‟ Light of all lights! O‟ Director of all affairs! O‟ God! O‟ the First of the first!
O‟ the Last of the last! O‟ Guardian of the believers! O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ Compassionate! O‟ Merciful! O‟
Munificent! O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ the All-Hearing! O‟ the All-Knowing!
Please forgive my sins that would ruin blessings. Please forgive me for my sins
that would bring down misfortunes. Please forgive my sins that would cause
suppression. Forgive me for my sins that would bring depression. Forgive me
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:43.
The Holy Qur‟an: Mary 19:1.
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for my sins that would ruin my integrity. Please forgive me for my sins that
would bring down calamities. Forgive me for my sins that would cause misery.
Forgive me for my sins that would nullify supplications. And forgive me for my
sins that would cut off hope. Forgive me for my sins that would expose what
has been forgotten. Please forgive me sins that would hold off rain from the sky.
And forgive me for my sins that would blemish purity. Forgive me the sins that
I have committed whether on purpose or by mistake “for You are He that
heareth…!”1 You are Near! You are the Fulfillere! Praise be to God as it suits
the Benevolence of the Face of our Lord and the Magnificence of His Majesty.
“O‟ God!. Creator of the heavens and the earth! Knower of all that is hidden
and open!”2 O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! I make a covenant with in
in my life in this world and take You as a witness that I bear witness that there
is no God but God. You are the Only who has no associate. Dominion belongs
to You. Praise belongs to You and You have Power over all things. And I bear
witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your Servant and Your Prophet. I bear
witness that Your Promise is true and that meeting You is true. I bear witness
that the Hour is sure to come and there is no doubt about it, and You shall
resurrect the dead from the graves. I bear witness that if You leave me to myself
You have left me wih restrictions, faults, sin, and offenses. I trust nothing but
Your Mercy. Please make a covenant with You that You return on the Day I
shall meet You for You never break Your Promise. Please forgive my sins –
minor or major. As indeed no one but You can forgive sins. I return to You
verily You are the Ever-Relenting, the Merciful!”

 حلله حكبك حلله حكبك ال حله حال حلله وحلله، بىن حلله وبالله: وج٭ىل اـا ؼكشث هى هًملٯ جكيؿ المّلى
 حلعمؿ لله حلفى هؿحيا لهفح وها كًا لًهحؿي لىال حو هؿيًا، حلله حكبك حلله حكبك ولله حلعمؿ،حكبك
يا هؿبك، يا يىق كل يىق،ُ١ حللهن يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله يا كهي. ٫ ل٭ؿ شاءت قول قبًا بالع،حلله
 يا قظماو، يا حقظن حلكحظميى، ويا ولي حلمئهًيى، ويا آؼك حالؼكيى، يا حلله يا حول حالوليى،حالهىق
ك لي حلفيىب٩٤ وح،ن١ًك لى حلفيىب حلحى جميل حل٩٤ ح. لين٠  ياٟ يا ومي، يا شىحؾ يا ككين،يا قظين
،ك لى حلفيىب حلحى جعل حلى٭ن٩٤ وح،نٝك لى حلفيىب حلحى جؤؼف بالك٩٤ وح،حلحى جًمل حلً٭ن
ك لى حلفيىب حلحى٩٤ وح،ك لى حلفيىب حلحى جًمل حلبالء٩٤ وح،ّن١ك لى حلفيىب حلحى جهحٯ حل٩٤وح
. ٔ  حلكشاءٟٙك لى حلفيىب حلحى ج٭٩٤ ٕ وح،اء٠ك لى حلفيىب حلحى جكؾ حلؿ٩٤ وح،جىقخ حلٍ٭اء
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:38.
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Zumar 39:46.
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ك لى٩٤ وح،يد حلىماء٤ ك لي حلفيىب حلحى جمىٯ٩٤ وح،اءٙ٥ حل٧ٍك لى حلفيىب حلحى جك٩٤وح
ك يب٬ ٟ حيٯ ومي،ؤٙمؿح أو ؼ١ك لي حلفيىب حلحى حجيحها ج٩٤ وح،اء٩ّحلفيىب حلحى جكؿق حل
الن٠ ْا٘ك حلىماوحت وحألق٨  حللهن. م شالله٠ى لككم وشه قبًا و٥ حلعمؿ لله كما يًب،هصيب
 وحٌهؿٮ حيى حٌهؿ،ي هفه حلعياة حلؿييا٨ هؿ حليٯ٠ حيى ح،يب وحلٍهاؾة يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم٥حل
 وحٌهؿ. ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠  لٯ حلملٯ ولٯ حلعمؿ وحيث،حو ال حله حال حلله وظؿٮ ال ٌكيٯ لٯ
،٫ وحو ل٭اءٮ ظ،٫ؿٮ ظ٠ وحٌهؿ حو و،ليه وآله وولن٠ بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ِلى حلله٠ حو هعمؿح
ىي جكلًي٩ي حل٭بىق وحٌهؿ حيٯ حو جكلًي حلى ي٨ د هى١ وحيٯ جب،يها٨ ة آجيه ال قيب٠وحو حلىا
هؿح جئؾيه حلى يىم٠ ًؿٮ٠ ل لى١اش٨ ، حال بكظمحٯ٫وحيى ال حذ،يجةٙىقة وـيب وؼ٠ة و١حلى ٔي
،ك حلفيىب حال حيث٩٥ حيه ال ي،يكها وكبيكها٥ِ ك لى ـيىبي كلها٩٤ وح،اؾ١ حلمي٧حل٭اٮ حيٯ ال جؽل
.لى حيٯ حيث حلحىحب حلكظين٠ وجب
While you are on your way, say the following. “In the Name of God. By God.
God is the Greatest! There is no God but God. And God is the Great. God is the
Great. Praise belongs to God. “…Glory be to Him Who has subjected these to
our (use), for we could never have accomplished this (by ourselves), and to our
Lord, surely, must we turn back!”1 I left with God‟s Name, with His
Permission. I follow what pleases Him. I have placed my trust in Him. He
is sufficient for me and in Him I trust. He is the best to trust. I have
placed my trust in God the Great – entrusted to Him. O‟ my God! O‟ God! O‟
Compassionate! O‟ Sublime! O‟ the All-Mighty! O‟ the One! O‟ Eternal,

Absolute! O‟ the One! O‟ Merciful! O‟ the Odd O‟ the All-Hearing, O‟ the
All-Knowing! O‟ Learned! O‟ Great! O‟ Proud! O' the Glorious! O‟
the Elegant! O‟ the Forbearing! O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ Mighty! O‟ He
who keeps His Word! O‟ Exalted in Might! O‟ Creator! O‟ Giver! O‟
Bestower! O‟ Available! O‟ Guardian! O‟ Exalted in Might! O‟ Compeller!
O‟ the Eternal ! O‟ Most Exalted! O‟ Helper! O‟ Acceptor of repentance!
O‟ Grantor! O‟ Resurrector! O‟ The Inheritor! O‟ The Praiseworthy! O‟ the
Most Glorious One! O‟ the Worshipped! O‟ Existing! O‟ Outward! O‟
Inward! O‟ the Chaste! O‟ the Purifier! O‟ Hidden! O‟ Treasured! O‟
the First! O‟ the Last! O‟ the Living, the the Self-subsisting! O‟ Noble!
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zukhuruf 43:13-14.
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O‟ Expander! O‟ Peace! O‟ High! O‟ Elevated! O‟ Light! O‟ Lord of
Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ Lord of Honor and Authority! I ask You
to please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, and
remove all my sorrow, sadness and grief and fulfill all my needs, and let
me attain my ultimate hopes. restrain my enemies and those who are
jealous of me, and quickly take care of all the affairs that bother me.
You have Power over all things.”

، حلله حكبك ولله حلعمؿ، ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك، حلله حكبك، بىن حلله وبالله: ٫كيٙي ال٨ وج٭ىل وايث
، بىن حلله هؽكشى. حلعمؿ لله حلفى وؽك لًا هفح وها كًا له ه٭كييى وحيا حلى قبًا لمً٭لبىو
،ن حلىكيل١ىٔث حهكى وهى ظىبى وي٨  وحليه،ليه جىكلث٠ث و١ وهكٔاجه حجب،وباـيه ؼكشث
 يا حظؿ يا،ينٝ٠ لى يا٠  يا، حللهن يا حلله يا قظماو. ىْ اليه٩ جىكل ه،لى حالله حالكبك٠ جىكلث
 يا ظلين، يا شليل يا شميل،الن يا كبيك يا هحكبك٠ لين يا٠  ياٟ يا ومي،كؾ يا قظين يا وجك٨  يا،ِمؿ
 يا. ميم يا شباق٠  يا، يا هئهى يا ههيمى، يا ظًاو يا هًاو،ميم يا هكىو٠  يا،ى٨ىى يا و٬  يا،يا ككين
 يا هىشىؾ،بىؾ١ يا ظميؿ يا هصيؿ يا ه،د يا وحقخ٠يى يا جىحب يا وهاب يا با١ يا ه،الى١ؿين يا هح٬
 يا،يىم يا ٌاهػ٬  يا ظى يا، يا حول يا آؼك، يا هكًىو يا هؽموو،هكٙ يا ٘اهك يا ه،اهك يا با٘ىٜ يا
 أوؤلٯ حو،اوٙمة وحلىل١ يا ـح حل، يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم.  يا يىقٟ٩ يا هكجٟي٨ يا والم يا قٟوحو
 ظىحثصىٟ وج٭ٕى شمي،يه٨ ن وككب حيا٤ًى كل هن و٠ كز٩لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحو ج٠ جّلى
لى٠  حيٯ،اشال٠ ا١يًي حهك كل هئـ لى وكي٩ وجك،ؿحثي وظىاؾي٠ وجكبث ح،اية حهلى٤ ًى٥وجبل
.ؿيك٬ كل ٌت
Once you enter the praying arena and sit down where you pray, recite
the following supplications.
God is the Great! God is the Great! There is no God but God. And God is
the Great.God is Great. Praise belongs to God! O‟ Expander who is never
constricted! O‟ He whose Bestowals are beautiful! O‟ He who blesses
with Mercy! O‟ He from whose awe are frightened! I Say, “O‟ Lord!
I did wrong, and oppressed myself.” I have come to You for Your
Forgiveness. I seek sanctuary in You from all fears and dangers, and ask
You for Protection against all evil, abominable things and dangers. I ask You

by Your Name with which You have called Yourself, and joined it
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with Your Might, Power and Authority, and taken it under Your
Control, illuminated it with Your Words, and covered it with Your
Pride.
O God! I ask You to bestow blessings on Muhammad and his progeny
and remove all the grave sins that I performed, all the offenses I made,
all the bad deeds I earned, all the evil and admonishable things, all
awful, frightening and dangerous things and all my restrictions. Indeed
I live by You. “There is no God but You!” I ask You by Your Name in which
the interpretation of all things exists to not leave me helpless! Thus I do
confess. Please bestow me perfect well-being, and save me from all

great and abominable things. I swear by all Your Rights that I have
been ruined! O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ Lord! I ask You for the sake of my
love for Your Servant Muhammad ibn Abdullah to sve me Your
Servant who is really too shy to ask You for Your Mercy due to
insistence on committing grave transgressions that You have
admonished against. O‟ the All-Mighty! O‟ the All-Mighty! O the AllMighty! No one but You knows about what I have done.The people who are
near and far blame me, and the enemies and friends have abandoned me. Now I
am stretching my hands out to You with a single greed – greed for Your Mercy.
O‟ Lord of All-Embracing Mercy. Please have Mercy on me and save me by
forgiving my sins. I ask You by the honor of this Name that prevails in

all things besides You to bestow blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB), and have Mercy on me for my seeking sancturary in You
from You. By Your Name, O‟ Merciful! I have come to this praying arena
repentant of what I have done. So please forgive me for doing those
sins and protect me from following them after standing here in front of
You. O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ Compassionate! O‟ Merciful! Amen! O‟
Lord of the worlds. O‟ my God! O‟ Source of the treasures of
the wealthy! O‟ Provider of wealth for the needy! O‟ He who
bestows on them these treasures when You Visit them and
Look upon them. O‟ God other than whom there is no god. All
idols that are worshipped are fake and unrealistic. There is no God
but You! O‟ He who provides for the poor! O‟ He who removes
troubles! O‟ He who mends broken bones! O‟ He who knows the

secret thoughts and the inner sphere of everyone. Please bestow
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blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and have Mercy on my
fleeing to You from poverty. I ask You by Your Name positioned in
Your Needlessness - that which those who remember it shall never get
poor - to protect me from poverty with which I forget my Religion, or
bad wealth with which I fail to be obedient. I ask You for the sake of
all Your Names. I ask You to give an increase in my sustenance so as to
suffice me so that I do not engage in acts of Your disobedience, and protect my
Religion. I find no one but You for me. You destine the sustenance. So

please provide me enough sustenance by Your Power to alleviate my
poverty. O‟ Wealthy One! O‟ Strong! O‟ Patient! O‟ He who favors
those who are patient with relief for their obedience to You. There is
no Change or Power except with You. Now problems have
surrounded me and have ruined me and I am unable to find
ways for relief. I have been forced to come to You due to my greed

and good hope in You. I have fled to You and have presented my
troubles to You and hope in You with my supplications. You are my
Owner. Thus please make me rich and redress my calamities with the
elimination of my grief. Please grant me patience since if You do
hinder the removal of what troubles me, I shall be ruined and I cannot
wait! O‟ Possessor of the Integrated Name that includes all great
affairs. I ask You for Your Own Sake! O‟ my Master! O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please enrich me by giving me relief. O‟ the All-Generous!”

:  ج٭ىل،يه٨  الفى جّلىٟٔي المى٨ بـا ؾؼلث الى المّلى وشلىث٨
 ويا ظىًا،٫ ال يٕيٟ يا وحو، حلله حكبك ولله حلعمؿ، ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك،حلله حكبك حلله حكبك
لمثٜملث وىء و٠  قب:  ي٭ىل، يا ههابا لٍؿة هاثبا لٯ،ٕل قظمحه٨  يا هلبىا،اثؿجه٠
م شاللٯ١ وب، وحظفق٦ي ؼكوشي هما حؼا٨  حوحصيك بٯ. كجٯ ؼكشث حليٯ٩٥لم٨،ىي٩ي
ٟ وه،ىجٯ٬ ٟلحه ه١ وش، وباومٯ حلفى جىميث به،حوحصيك هى كل وىء وهككوه وهعفوق
، يا حلله. اقها هًٯ٬ وحلبىحه و، ويىقجحه بكلماجٯ،بٕحٯ٬ ي٨  وِيكجه،ايٯٙ ولٟ وه،ؿقجٯ٬
يجةٙ وكل ؼ،ًى كل كبيكة حجيحها٠  وحو جمعى،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠ ح٘لبه حليٯ حو جّلى
. يه٨  حيا٫ وكل ٔي، وهعفوق حقهب٦ وهؽى، وكل وىء وهككوه،وكل ويجة حكحىبحها،حقجكبحها
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٨ايى بٯ ال حله حال حيث ،وباومٯ حلفى ٨يه ج٩ىيك حالهىق كلها ،هفح ح٠حكح٨ي ٨ال جؽفلًي ،وهب
لى ٠ا٨ية ٌاهلة كا٨ية ،ويصًى هى كل حهك ٝ٠ين وهككوه شىين ،هلكث ٨حالً٨ى بع ٫ظ٭ى٬ٯ
كلها ،يا ككين يا قب بعبي هعمؿ بى ٠بؿ حلله ٠بؿٮٌ ،ؿيؿ ظياإه هى ج١كٔه لكظمحٯ ،الِكحقه
٠لى ها يهيحه ً٠ه هى حلفيب حلٝ١ين ،يا ٝ٠ين يا ٝ٠ين يا ٝ٠ين  .ها حجيث به ال ي١لمه ٤يكٮ٬ ،ؿ
ٌمث بى ٨يه حل٭ك يب وحلب١يؿ،وحولمًي ٨يه حل١ؿو وحلعبيب ،وحل٭يث بيؿى حليٯ٘ ،م١ا ألهك
وحظؿ و٘م١ي ـلٯ ٨ي قظمحٯ٨ ،اقظمًي يا ـح حلكظمة حلىحو١ة ،وجالً٨ي بالم٩٥كة هى حلفيىب .
حيى أوؤلٯ ب١م ـلٯ حالون حلفى هأل كل ٌت ؾويٯ حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحو
جكظمًي باوحصاقجى بٯ حليٯ ،باومٯ هفح يا قظين ،حجيث هفح حلمّلى جاثبا هما ح٬حك٨ث٨ ،ا٩٤ك
لي جب١حه و٠اً٨ى هى حجبا٠ه ب١ؿ ه٭اهي ،يا كك ين يا قظماو يا قظين ،آهيى قب حل١الميى.
حللهن يا هعل كًىل حهل حلً٥ى ،ويا هً٥ى حهل حل٩ا٬ة بى١ة جلٯ حلكًىل بال١ياؾة ٠ليهن وحلًٝك
لهن ،يا حلله ال يىمى ٤يكٮ حلها ،حيما حاللهة كلها ه١بىؾة بال٩كية ٠ليٯ وحلكفب ،ال حله حال حيث
ياواؾ حل٩٭كحء يا كاٌ ٧حلٕك ،يا شابك حلكىيك ،يا ٠الن حلىكحثك وحلٕماثكِ،ل ٠لى هعمؿو ٠لى
آل هعمؿ ،وحقظن هكبي حليٯ هى ٨٭كى  .أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلعال ٨ي ً٤اٮ ،حلفى ال ي٩ح٭ك ـحككه
حبؿح ،حو ج١يفيى هى لموم ٨٭ك حيىى به حلؿيى ،أو بىىء ً٤ى ح٨ححى به ٠ى حلٙا٠ة ،بع ٫يىق
حوماثٯ كلها ،ح٘لب حليٯ هى قل٬ٯ ها جىو ٟبه ٠لى ،وجكً٩ي به ٠ى ه١اِيٯ وجّ١مًي به
٨ي ؾيًى ،ال حشؿ لى ٤يكٮ .ه٭اؾيك حالقلحً٠ ٪ؿٮ٨ ،ايً١٩ي هى ٬ؿقجٯ بى ٨يها بما يًم ٞها يم ٞبى
هى حل٩٭ك ،يا ً٤ى يا ٬ىى يا هحيى ،يا همحًًا ٠لى حهل حلّبك بالؿ٠ة حلحى حؾؼلحها ٠ليهن بٙا٠حٯ،
ال ظىل وال٬ىة حال بٯ ،و٬ؿ ٨ؿظحًى حلمعى وحً٨حًى وح٠يحًى حلمىالٯ للكوض هًها ،وحٔٙكيى
حليٯ حلٙم٨ ٟيها ه ٟظىى حلكشاء لٯ ٨يها ٨هكبث بً٩ىى حليٯ ،وحي٭١ٙث حليٯ بٕكى،
وقشىجٯ لؿ٠اثي ،حيث هالكى ٨اًً٤ى ،وحشبك هّيبحي بصالء ككبها ،وحؾؼالٯ حلّبك ٠لى ٨يها،
٨ايٯ حو ظلث بيًى وبيى ها حيا ٨يه هلكث وال ِبك لى ،يا ـح حالون حلصاه ٟحلفى ٨يه ٝ٠ن
حلٍئوو كلها ،بع٭ٯ يا ويؿي ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحًً٤ي بؤو ج٩كز ً٠ى يا ككين.
Section 7 On How to Perform the Prayer for the Azha Festival
A narration containing supplications for all the saying of "God is Great
"(Takbirs) of Festival prayers was reported previously. Later, we ran across
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other narrations that reported different supplications for each case. Thus, we
shall report one such narration here in order to please God so that there is a
different prayer for each of the two Festivals. This is done so as to be able to
benefit from the nobility of each of these prayers. A group of narrators
mentioned in the first volume of the book series Al-Mihimat val-Tatamat

with their associated chain of narrations that ends in Muhammad ibn
Muhammad ibn Al-Nu‟man, Al-Hussein ibn Ubaydullah, Ja‟far ibn
Quluyih, Abi Ja‟far al-Tusi, and others reported the following on the
authority of Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah in Kitab Fazl al-Dua. They all agree
on his nobility, justness and trustworthiness. They reported the
following on the authority of Abi Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB) with a
chain of narrators.
In the prayers for the two Festivals, you should say "God is Great"
(Takbir) twelve times including seven in the first unit and five in the
second unit. Thus you should exalt God to start the prayer, then recite
the Opening Chapter, and the “Sabih Esme Rabuka al-A‟la” Chapter,
and then exalt God and say the following, “God is Great! Lord of
Magnificence and Grandeur! Lord of Might and Power! Lord of
Authority, Honor, Forgiveness, and Mercy! God is Great! The First and
the Last of all things! The Originator of all things and their ultimate end!
He knows all things and their ultimate end. God is the Great! O‟
Director of all affairs! O‟ Resurrector of the dead from the
graves. O‟ He who accepts deeds! He who displays all the
hidden and proclaims all the secret thoughts. All things are directed

towards and shall return to Him. God is the Great with a grand
Kingdom. Mighty in Omnipotence – the Everlasting for Whom
there is no death! God is the Great – the Eternal that does not
end! “… when He determines a matter, He only says to it, “Be”, and it is.”1
Then say God‟s exaltations for the seventh time and bow down and go
into prostration twice. Thus the first of these seven exaltations was the
opening of the prayer and the last one was for the bowing down.
When you are bowing down, say the following three times, “I humble
my heart, my ears, my eyes, my hair and my skin and whatever of me
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Maryam 19:35.
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which the earth carries for God – Lord of the worlds. Glory be to
”my Lord – the Majestic and praise be to Him.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 7يما يفككه هى ِ٩ة ِالة حل١يؿ يىم حألٔعى
ا٠لن ايًل ٬ؿهًا ٨ي ِ٩ة ِبلة ٠يؿ الٙ٩ك قواية جحٕمى ؾ٠اء واظؿا للحكبيكات ،و٬ؿ وشؿيا ٠ؿة قوايات
٨يها لكل جكبيكة هى ِبلة ال١يؿ ؾ٠اء شؿيؿ٨ ،اؼحكيا لله شل شبلله او يفكك هاهًا هًها ليكىو لكل ٠يؿ
ِبلة هً٩كؾة ،اوحٝهاقا لل٩ٝك بالٕ٩ل ً٠هاً٨ ،٭ىل  :اؼبكيا شما٠ة ٬ؿ ـككيا اومائهن ٨ي الصمء األول
هى المهمات،بٙك٬هن المكٔيات الى هٍائػ المٝ١ميى هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى الً١ماو والعىيى بى
٠بيؿالله وش٩١ك بى ٬ىلىيه وأبى ش٩١ك الٙىوى و٤يكهن ،باوًاؾهن شمي١ا الى و١ؿ بى ٠بؿ الله هى
كحاب ٕ٨ل ال ؿ٠اء ،المح٠ ٫٩لى ذ٭حه وٕ٨له و٠ؿالحه ،باوًاؾه ٨يه الى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم ٬ال:
ِبلة ال١يؿيى  :جكبك ٨يها اذًحى ٍ٠كة جكبيكة ،وب ٟجكبيكات ٨ي االولى ،وؼمه جكبيكات ٨ي الرايية،
جكبك باوح٩حاض الّبلة ،ذن ج٭كة العمؿ ووىقة ( وبط اون قبٯ اال٠لى ) ،ذن جكبك ٨ح٭ىل  :حلله حكبك،
حهل حلكبكياء وحلٝ١مة ،وحلصالل وحل٭ؿقة ،وحلىلٙاو وحل١مة ،وحلم٩٥كة وحلكظمة ،حلله حكبك ،حول
كل ٌت وآؼك كل ٌت ،وبؿي ٟكل ٌت وهًحهاه ،و٠الن كل ٌت وهًحهاه  .حلله حكبك هؿبك حالهىق،
با٠د هى ٨ي حل٭بىق ٬،ابل حال٠مال ،هبؿى حلؽ٩يات ،ه١لى حلىكحثك ،وهّيك كل ٌت وهكؾه اليه،
حلله حكبكٝ٠ ،ين حلملكىتٌ ،ؿيؿ حلصبكوت ،ظى ال يمىت ،حلله حكبك ،ؾحثن ال يمول٨ ،بـح ٕ٬ى
حهكح ٨ايما ي٭ىل له كى ٨يكىو.
ذن جكبك وجكك ٟوجىصؿ وصؿجيى٨ ،فلٯ وب ٟجكبيكات  :اولها اوح٩حاض الّبلة وآؼكها جكبيكة الككى،ٞ
وج٭ىل ٨ي قكى٠ٯ  :ؼٍ٬ ٟلبى ووم١ي وبّكى ،وٌ١كى وبٍكى ،وها ح٬لث حألقْ هًى لله قب
حل١الميى ،وبعاو قبى حلٝ١ين وبعمؿه – ذالخ هكحت.
٨او اظببث او جميؿ ٨مؾ ها ٌئث ،ذن جك ٟ٨قأوٯ هى الككى ،ٞوج١حؿل وج٭ين ِلبٯ وج٭ىل  :حلعمؿلله،
وحلعىل وحلٝ١مة ،وحل٭ىة وحل١مة ،وحلىلٙاو وحلملٯ ،وحلصبكوت وحلكبكياء ،وها وكى ٨ي حلليل
وحلًهاق لله قب حل١الميى ،ال ٌك يٯ له.
You may add some supplications if you wish. Then raise your hands from
bowing down, stand up straight and say the following, “Praise be to God.
Grandeur, Might, Power, Honor, Authority, Dominion, Omnipotence,
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Magnificence, and what is in night and day belongs to God – Lord of
the worlds. There are no partners for Him.”
Then prostrate and say the following in your prostration, “I prostrate my
vanishing ephemeral, wrongdoer and sinful face for Your Everlasting, Eternal,
Mighty and Wise Face not evading, not feeling tired, not haughty, and

not oppressive but poverty-stricken, needy, fearful, seeking protection,
debased servant, humiliated, and lowly. Glory be to You. Praise be to
You. I ask You for forgiveness and I return to You.”

ي٬ لىشهٯ حلبا،ايي حلؽا٘ى حلمفيب٩ حل، وصؿ وشهى حلبالى: ي وصىؾٮ٨ ذن جىصؿ وج٭ىل
٧٭يك ؼاث٨  بل باثه،ن وال هحصبكٝ١ وال هىحعىك وال هىح٧يك هىحًك٤ ،ميم حلعكين١حلؿحثن حل
.كٮ وحجىب حليٯ٩٥ وبعايٯ وبعمؿٮ حوح،بؿ ـليل ههيى ظ٭يك٠ هىحصيك
Then say glorifications, raise your head and say the following, “O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad, Ali, Fatimah, Al-Hassan, AlHussein, and the rest of the Divine Leaders. Please forgive me and have Mercy
on me. Please do not cut me off from Muhammad and his Progeny in this world
and the Hereafter. Please let me be with them, amongst them, and amongst
those who are close to them. Amen! O‟ Lord of the worlds.”

، وحلعىى وحلعىيى وحالثمة،ا٘مة٨لى و٠لى هعمؿ و٠  حللهن ِل:  قأوٯ وج٭ىلٟ٨ذن جىبط وجك
هن١لًي ه١ وحش،ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة٨ ى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  بىٟٙ وال ج٭،ك لى وحقظمًي٩٤وح
.الميى١ آهيى يا قب حل،ى لهكجهن وهى حلم٭كبيى٨يهن و٨و
Then go into prostration for the second time and say the same thing
you said the first time. Then say the following after you get up, “I
disown my strength and power to God as there is no Strength or
Power except with God.”

 بكثث حلى حلله هى:  ج٭ىل،ي الرايية٨ بـا يهٕث٨ ،ي االولى٨ لث٬ ذن جىصؿ الرايية وج٭ىل هرل الفى
.ىة حال بالله٬  وال ظىل وال،حلعىل وحل٭ىة
Then recite the Opening Chapter and the Shams Chapter. Then exalt
God and say the following, “God is Great! O‟ Lord! Submissive all
voices are low and hushed before You. Faces are humble to
You. God is Great and the tongues are dumb in describing the
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characteristics of His Grandeur. All the affairs are under Your

Control and You Determine the destiny of all affairs. No one but You
rule over them. None of them is perfected without You. God is Great.
Your Knoweldge encompasses everything. Your Honor overcomes
everything and Your Decree is effective in all things. Everything is sustained
by You – God the Great. All things are humble to Your Grandeur.
All things are humble to Your Might. All things submit to Your
Power. All things humble to the Omnipotent God the Great."

Then exalt God, bow down and say what you said in the previous unit
while you were bowing down. Do the same in your prostrations. Then
say the testimonials as you do in other prayers. Once you are finished
pray for what you need for your wolrdly life and afterlife.

ث لٯ يا قب١ٍ حلله حكبك ؼ:  ذن جكبك وج٭ىل،) اجعة الكحاب ووىقة ( والٍمه ؤعها٨ ذن ج٭كأ
، وحلًىحِى كلها بيؿٮ،محٯٝ٠ ة٩ِ ى٠  حلله حكبك كلث حاللىى،ًث لٯ حلىشىه٠ و،حالِىحت
 وال يحن هًها ٌت ؾويٯٕ حلله حكبك حظاٖ بكل ٌت،يكٮ٤ يها٨  ال ي٭ٕى،وه٭اؾيك حالهىق كلها حليٯ
 كل ٌتٟٔ جىح، حلله حكبك،اثن كل ٌت بٯ٬ و،ي كل ٌت حهكٮ٨ ف٩ وي،مٮ٠ هك كل ٌت٬ و،لمٯ٠
. حلله حكبك، كل ٌت لملكٯٟٕ وؼ، وحوحىلن كل ٌت ل٭ؿقجٯ،مجٯ١ وـل كل ٌت ل،محٯٝ١ل
،ة االولى١ي الكك٨ لث٬ ي الىصىؾ ها٨  وكفلٯ،ٯ االول٠ي قكى٨ لث٬  هرل هاٟذن جكبك وج٭ىل وايث قاك
.ىت بما اشبث للؿيى والؿييا٠ث ؾ٤ك٨ بـا٨ ،ي وائك الّلىات٨ ذن جحٍهؿ بما جحٍهؿ به
The following has been reported in another narration. Once you are finished
saying the prayers for the Azha Festival (Eid ul-Azha), say the following
supplications, "God is Great! God is Great! There is no God but God. And
God is the Great. God is the Great. Praise belongs to God. There is no god

but God the Forebearing, the Generous! There is no god but God the
Sublime the Supreme! There is no god but God - the true God,
the One - and to Him we bow in Islam. There is no god but God. We
do not worship anyone but Him even though the polytheists
detest this! There is god but God - our Lord and the Lord of our
forefathers. There is no god but God, the One the Only who
kept His Promise and helped His Servant, and granted esteem
to His Army and left the other parties abandoned. Sovereignty
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belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him and He has Power
over all things. Glory be to God as often as things glorify Him
and as God likes to be glorified and as it suits the benevolence
of His Face and the honor of His Might. God is Great as often as
things exalt Him and as God likes to be exalted and as it suits
the benevolence of His Face and the honor of His Might. Praise
be to God as often as things praise Him and as God likes to be
praised and as it suits the benevolence of His Face and the
honor of His Might. And there is no God but God as often as things express
His Greatness and as God likes to be exalted and as it suits the
benevolence of His Face and the honor of His Might. And Glory be
to God and Praise be to Him as many as the number of even and odd, as many
in number as there are blessings which God bestowed upon me, and to

everyone of His Creatures – who existed before and who shall come
until the Resurrection Day. I place myself, my religion, my hearing,
my sight, my body, all my organs, what the earth carries of me, my
family, wealth, children and my parts, all I care for and all You have
provided for me and all under my custody under Your Protection! O‟
God! "There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No
slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens and on earth.
Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He
knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them.
Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He willeth. His
Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in
guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in
glory)."1 "Say: 'If the ocean were ink (wherewith to write out) the words of my
Lord, sooner would the ocean be exhausted than would the words of my Lord,
even if we added another ocean like it, for its aid.'"2 "Say: 'I am but a man like
yourselves, (but) the inspiration has come to me, that your Allah is one Allah.
whoever expects to meet his Lord, let him work righteousness, and, in the
worship of his Lord, admit no one as partner.'"3 "By those who range
themselves in ranks, and so are strong in repelling (evil), and thus proclaim the
Message (of Allah.! Verily, verily, your Allah is one!- Lord of the heavens and
of the earth and all between them, and Lord of every point at the rising of the
1

The Holy QUran: Baqara 2:255.
The Hoy Qur‟an: Al-Kahaf 18:109.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kahaf 18:110.
2
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sun! We have indeed decked the lower heaven with beauty (in) the stars,- (For
beauty) and for guard against all obstinate rebellious evil spirits, (So) they
should not strain their ears in the direction of the Exalted Assembly but be cast
away from every side, Repulsed, for they are under a perpetual penalty, Except
such as snatch away something by stealth, and they are pursued by a flaming
fire, of piercing brightness. Just ask their opinion: are they the more difficult to
create, or the (other) beings We have created? Them have We created out of a
sticky clay!"1 "Glory be to Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and Power! (He is
free) from what they ascribe (to Him)! And Peace on the apostles! And Praise
to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. "2 "O' ye assembly of Jinns and
men! If it be ye can pass beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, pass ye!
not without authority shall ye be able to pass! Then which of the favors of your
Lord will ye deny? On you will be sent (O' ye evil ones twain!) a flame of fire
(to burn) and a smoke (to choke): no defence will ye have: Then which of the
favors of your Lord will ye deny?"3 "Had We sent down this Qur'an on a
mountain, verily, thou wouldst have seen it humble itself and cleave asunder for
fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes which We propound to men, that they
may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;- the Sovereign, the
Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the Guardian of Faith, the
Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory
be to God!. (High is He) above the partners they attribute to Him. He is Allah,
the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of Forms. To Him belong the Most
Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens and on earth, doth declare His
Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in Might, the Wise."4 Say "He is
Allah, the One and Only Allah, the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth not, nor is
He begotten; And there is none like unto Him."5 "In the Name of God, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say: I take refuge with the Lord of the Dawn;
From the mischief of created things; From the mischief of Darkness as it
overspreads; From the mischief of those who practise secret arts; And from the
mischief of the envious one as he practises envy."6 "In the Name of God, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say: I take refuge with the Lord and Cherisher
of mankind, The King (or Ruler) of mankind, The Allah (for judge) of mankind,From the mischief of the Whisperer (of Evil), who withdraws (after his
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Saffat 37:1-11.
The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:180-182.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rahman 55:33-36.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:21-24.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1-4.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Falaq 113:1-5.
2
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whisper),- (The same) who whispers into the hearts of mankind,- Among genies
and among men."1 O' my God! You see everything but nothing can see
You. You are in the heavenly heights! And, verily, to You are the final return
and goal. And for You are the Last and the First of all things. O' my God! I
take refuge in You from facing disgrace and shame. O' my God! Please

bestow your blessings on Your Servant and Your Prophet Muhammad
and his Progeny – Your Noblest Blessings. Please forgive me, my
parents and children and all the believing men and women, the
Muslim men and women whether dead or alive. I ask for forgiveness
from God. There is no God but Him. He is the Living, the Self-Subsisting,
Eternal. I ask forgiveness for all my acts of injustice, crimes, sins, and
harming myself. I return to Him. O' my God! Please establish light in
my heart, light in my ears, light in my eyes, light in front of me, light
in my back, light from above me, light from beneath me, and expand
the light for me and give me light in which the people may walk.
Please do not deprive me from Your Light on the Day I see You. "Behold! in
the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the alternation of night and day,there are indeed Signs for men of understanding,- Men who celebrate the
praises of Allah, standing, sitting, and lying down on their sides, and
contemplate the (wonders of) creation in the heavens and the earth, (With the
Thought): "Our Lord! not for naught Hast You created (all) this! Glory be to
You! Give us salvation from the penalty of the Fire. "Our Lord! any whom You
dost admit to the Fire, Truly You coverest with shame, and never will wrongdoers Find any helpers! "Our Lord! we have heard the call of one calling (Us)
to Faith, 'Believe ye in the Lord,' and we have believed. Our Lord! Forgive us
our sins, blot out from us our iniquities, and take to Yourself our souls in the
company of the righteous. "Our Lord! Grant us what You didst promise unto us
through Your apostles, and save us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For
You never breakest Your promise."2 Glory be to the Lord of the good dawn! O'
the Cleaver of the dawn who made the night for rest, and the sun and moon for
calculation of time. O' my God! Please establish the beginning of this

day for my improvement, the middle of the day for prosperity for me,
and its end for success for me. O' my God! No matter how much
anyone who wakes up in the morning feels in need of the Your
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1-6.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:190-194.
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Creatures and begs of them, I only present my needs to You
and I associate no partners for You. "Allah. There is no God but He,the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep.
His are all things in the heavens and on earth. Who is there can intercede in His
presence except as He permitteth? He knoweth what (appeareth to His
creatures as) before or after or behind them. Nor shall they compass aught of
His knowledge except as He willeth. His Throne doth extend over the heavens
and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in guarding and preserving them for He
is the Most High, the Supreme (in glory). Let there be no compulsion in
religion: Truth stands out clear from Error: whoever rejects evil and believes in
Allah hath grasped the most trustworthy hand-hold, that never breaks. And
Allah heareth and knoweth all things. Allah is the Protector of those who have
faith: from the depths of darkness He will lead them forth into light. Of those
who reject faith the patrons are the evil ones: from light they will lead them
forth into the depths of darkness. They will be companions of the fire, to dwell
therein (For ever)."1 "In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.
Say: He is Allah, the One and Only Allah, the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth
not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him."2 "In the Name of
God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say: I take refuge with the Lord of
the Dawn From the mischief of created things; From the mischief of Darkness
as it overspreads; From the mischief of those who practise secret arts; And
from the mischief of the envious one as he practises envy."3 "In the Name of
God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say: I take refuge with the Lord and
Cherisher of Mankind, The King (or Ruler) of Mankind, The Allah (for judge) of
Mankind,- From the mischief of the Whisperer (of Evil), who withdraws (after
his whisper),- (The same) who whispers into the hearts of mankind,- Among
genies and among men."4 "Glory be to Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and
Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)! And Peace on the
apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. "5 O' my
God! I ask You by Your Name that if You are asked with to open the closed
doors of the sky these will open with Your Mercy.
I ask You by Your Names that if You are asked with to remove
the narrowness of the doors to relief, they will be widened. I
1

The Holy QUran: Baqara 2:255-257.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1-4.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Falaq 113:1-5.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1-6.
5
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ask You by Your Names that if You are asked with to remove
misery and adversity, they will be removed. I ask You by Your
Names that if You are asked with to ease difficulties, they will
be eased. I ask You by Your Names that if You are asked with
to restore the dead to life, they will revived. I ask You to bestow

Your Blessings on Muhammad and His Progeny. And let me know
about the blessedness and good omen of this day. Please bless me with
its goodness and remove its evil from me. Please write my name
amongst the best of the pilgrims of Your Sacred House whose
pilgrimage receives Your Approval, whose endeavors are appreciated,
whose sins are forgiven, and whose wrongdoings are overlooked.
Please extend my share of sustenance, repay my debts, and settle my
money obligations. Please remove my troubles, and relieve all my
sorrow, sadness and grief and let me attain all my hopes quickly.
Please choose what is best for me by Your Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny and record my name amongst the
prosperous ones and my spirit amongst the martyrs today. Please let my
good deeds be recorded in the Book of the Virtuous, and my evil deeds be
forgiven. Please grant me certitude that gives joy to my heart and grant me faith
that removes doubt from me. And please grant me the good of this world, and
the good of the Hereafter, and save me from the torment of the burning Fire."

، حلله حكبك حلله حكبك: اء٠ بهفا الؿٞاؾ٨ يؿ األٔعى٠ ث هى ِبلة٤ك٨ بـا٨ : يك هفه الكواية٤  وهى: ىل٬أ
لى١ ال حله حال حلله حل، ال حله حال حلله حلعلين حلككين، حلله حكبك ولله حلعمؿ،ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك
بؿ حال حياه ولى ككه١ ال حله حال حلله ال ي، ال حله حال حلله حلها وحظؿح ويعى له هىلمىو،ينٝ١حل
ويّك،ؿه٠ حيصم و، ال حله حال حلله وظؿه وظؿه، ال حله حال حلله قبًا وقب آباثًا حألوليى. حلمٍككىو
. ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠ له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ وهى٨ ، وهمم حالظمحب وظؿه،م شًؿه٠بؿه ٕ وح٠
،م شالله٠ى لككم وشهه و٥وبعاو حلله كلما وبط حلله ٌت وكما يعب حلله حو يىبط وكما يًب
،م شالله٠ى لككم وشهه و٥وحلله حكبك كلما كبك حلله ٌت وكما يعب حلله حو يكبك وكما يًب
 وال. م شالله٠ى لككم وشهه و٥وحلعمؿلله كلما ظمؿ حلله ٌت وكما يعب حلله حو يعمؿ وكما يًب
،م شالله٠ى لككم وشهه و٥حله حال حلله كلما هلل حلله ٌت وكما يعب حلله حو يهلل وكما يًب
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ووبعاو حلله وحلعمؿ لله ٠ؿؾ حلٍ ٟ٩وحلىجك ،و٠ؿؾ كل ي١مة حي١مها حلله ٠لى ،و٠لى حظؿ هى
ؼل٭ه ،همى كاو أو يكىو حلى يىم حل٭ياهة.
ح٠يؿ ي٩ىي وؾيًي ووم١ي وبّكى وشىؿى وشمي ٟشىحقظي ،وها ح٬لث حالقْ هًى ،وحهلى
وهالى وولؿى وشمي ٟشىحقظي ،وهى جٍمله ً٠ايحي ،وشمي ٟها قل٬حًي يا قب وكل هى يً١يًى
حهكه ،بالله حلفى ال حله حال هىحلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة واليىم  .له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وها ٨ي
حالقْ ،هى ـححلفى يًٍ٠ ٟ٩ؿه حال باـيه ي١لن ها بيى حيؿيهن وها ؼل٩هن ،وال يعيٙىو بٍت هى
٠لمه حال بما ٌاء وو ٟككويه حلىماوحت وحالقْ وال يئوؾه ظٝ٩هما ،وهى حل١لى حلٝ١ين ٬ .ل لى
كاو حلبعك هؿحؾح لكلمات قبى لً٩ؿ حلبعك ٬بل حو جً٭ؿ كلمات قبى ولى شجًا بمرله هؿحؾح * ٬ل
حيما حيا بٍك هرلكن يىظى حلى حيما حلهكن حله وحظؿ٨مى كاو يكشى ل٭اء قبه ٨لي١مل ٠مال ِالعا
وال يٍكٮ ب١باؾة قبه حظؿح  .وحلّا٨ات ِ٩ا * ٨المحشكحت لشكح* ٨الحاليات ـككح * حو حلهكن
لىحظؿ * قب حلىماوحت وحالقْ وها بيًهما وقب حلمٍاق * ٪حيا ليًا حلىماء حلؿييا بميًة
حلكىحكب وظٝ٩ا هى كل ٌيٙاو هاقؾ * ال يىم١ىو حلى حلمالء حال٠لى وي٭ف٨ىو هى كل شايب
ؾظىقح ولهن ٠فحبىحِب * حال هى ؼ ٧ٙحلؽ٩ٙة ٨ؤجب١ه ٌهاب ذا٬ب * ٨اوح٩حهن حهن حٌؿ ؼل٭ا
حم هى ؼل٭ًا حيا ؼل٭ًاهن هى ٘يى اللب* وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما يّ٩ىو * ووالم ٠لى
حلمكوليى * وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى  .يا هٍ١ك حلصى وحاليه حو حوح١ٙحن حو جً٩فوح هى حٙ٬اق
حلىماوحت وحالقْ ٨اي٩فوح ال جً٩فوو حال بىلٙاو * ٨بؤى آالء قبكما جكفباو يكول ٠ليكما
ٌىح ٚهى ياق ويعان ٨ال جًحّكحو * ٨بؤى آالء قبكما جكفباو  .لى حيملًا هفح حل٭كآو ٠لى شبل
لكأيحه ؼاٌ١ا هحّؿ٠ا هى ؼٍية حلله * وجلٯ حالهرال يٕكبها للًان ل١لهن يح٩ككوو * هى حلله
حلفى ال حله هى ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة هى حلكظمى حلكظين * هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ
حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى حلمهيمى حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو * هى حلله
حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق له حالوماء حلعىًى يىبط له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وحالقْ وهى حل١ميم
حلعكين ٬ .ل هى حلله حظؿ * حلله حلّمؿ * لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ * ولن يكى له ك٩ىح حظؿ ٬ .ل ح٠ىـ
بكب حل٩ل * ٫هى ٌك هاؼل * ٫وهى ٌك ٤او ٫اـح وهب * وهى ٌك حلً٩اذات ٨ي حل١٭ؿ * وهى ٌك
ظاوؿ اـح ظىؿ ٬ .ل ح٠ىـ بكب حلًان * هلٯ حلًان * حله حلًان * هى ٌك حلىوىحن حلؽًان *
حلفى يىوىن ٨ي ِؿوق حلًان * هى حلصًة وحلًان .حللهن حيٯ جكى وال جكى ،وحيث بالمًٝك
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حال٠لى ،وحو حليٯ حلكش١ى وحلمًحهى ،ولٯ حالؼكة وحالولى ،حللهن حيا ي١ىـ بٯ هى حو يفل أو
يؽمى ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ وآله ،بإ٨ل ِلىحجٯ ،وح٩٤ك لي ولىحلؿي وها
ولؿح ولصمي ٟحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات ،وحلمىلميى وحلمىلمات ،حالظياء هًهن وحالهىحت وحالهل
وحل٭كبات  .حوح٩٥ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال هىحلعى حل٭يىم ،لصميٜ ٟلمي وشكهي وـيىبي وحوكح٨ي
٠لى ي٩ىي وحجىب اليه ،حللهن حش١ل ٨ي ٬لبى يىقح ،و٨ى وم١ي يىقح ،و٨ى بّكى يىقح ،وهى بيى
يؿى يىقح ،وهى ؼل٭ي يىقح ،وهى ٨ى٬ى يىقح ،وهى جعحي يىقح وحٝ٠ن لى حلًىق ،وحش١ل لى يىقح
حهٍى به ٨ي حلًان وال جعكهًي يىقٮ يىم حل٭اٮ .حو ٨ي ؼل ٫حلىماوحت وحالقْ وحؼحال ٦حلليل
وحلًهاق * اليات الولى حاللباب * حلفيى يفككوو حلله ٬ياها و١٬ىؾح و٠لى شًىبهن ويح٩ككوو ٨ي
ؼل ٫حلىماوحت وحألقْ قبًا ها ؼل٭ث هفح با٘ال * وبعايٯ ٨٭ًا ٠فحب حلًاق  .قبًا حيٯ هى
جؿؼل حلًاق ٨٭ؿ حؼميحه وها للٝالميى هى حيّاق * قبًا حيًا ومً١ا هًاؾيا يًاؾى لاليماو حو آهًىح
بكبكن ٨اهًا * قبًا ٨ا٩٤ك لًا ـيىبًا وك٩ك ً٠ا ويجاجًا وجىً٨ا ه ٟحالبكحق * قبًا وآجًا ها و٠ؿجًا ٠لى
قولٯ وال جؽميا يىم حل٭ياهة حيٯ ال جؽل ٧حلمي١اؾ 1*".وبعاو قب حلّباض حلّالط٨ ،ال٫
حالِباض ،وشا٠ل حلليل وكًا وحلٍمه وحل٭مك ظىبايا ،حللهن حش١ل حول يىهى هفح ِالظا
وحووٙه ٨الظا وحؼكه يصاظا ،حللهن هى حِبط وظاشحه حلى هؽلى ٪و٘لبحه اليه٨ ،او ظاشحى
و٘لبحي حليٯ ال ٌكيٯ لٯ .
حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حالقْ هى ـح
حلفى يًٍ٠ ٟ٩ؿه حال باـيه ي١لن هابيى حيؿيهن وها ؼل٩هن وال يعيٙىو بٍت هى ٠لمه حال بما ٌاء
وو ٟككويه حلىماوحت وحالقْ وال يئوؾه ظٝ٩هماوهى حل١لى حلٝ١ين  .ال حككحه ٨ي حلؿيى ٬ؿ جبيى
حلكٌؿ هى حل٥ى ٨مى يك٩ك بالٙا٤ىت ويىهى بالله ٨٭ؿ حوحمىٯ بال١كوة حلىذ٭ى ال حيّ٩ام لها
وحلله ومي٠ ٟلين * حلله ولى حلفيى آهًىح يؽكشهن هى حلٝلمات حلى حلًىق وحلفيى ك٩كوح حولياإهن
حلٙا٤ىت يؽكوشىيهن هى حلًىق حلى حلٝلمات حولجٯ حِعاب حلًاق هن ٨يها ؼالؿوو بىن حلله
حلكظمى حلكظين٬ ،ل هىحلله حظؿ حلله حلّمؿ لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح حظؿ  .بىن حلله
حلكظمى حلكظين ٬ل ح٠ىـ بكب حل٩ل * ٫هى ٌك هاؼل * ٫وهى ٌك ٤او ٫اـح و٬ب * وهى ٌك
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حلً٩اذات ٨ي حل١٭ؿ * وهى ٌك ظاوؿ اـح ظىؿ  .بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين* ٬ل ح٠ىـ بكب حلًان
* هلٯ حلًان حله حلًان * هى ٌك حلىوىحن حلؽًان * حلفى يىوىن ٨ي ِؿوق حلًان *
هًالصًة وحلًان .وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما يّ٩ىو * ووالم ٠لى حلمكوليى * وحلعمؿ لله
حل١الميى  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باوماثٯ حلحى اـح ؾ٠يث بها ٠لى ه٥ال ٫حبىحب حلىماء لل٩حط
حي٩حعث ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى اـح ؾ٠يث بها ٠لى هٕاث ٫حالقٔيى لل٩كز حي٩كشث ،وأوؤلٯ
بؤوماثٯ حلحى اـح ؾ٠يث بها ٠لى حلبؤواء وحلٕكحء للكٍ ٧حيكٍ٩ث ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى
اـح ؾ٠يث بها ٠لى حبىحب حل١ىك لليىك جيىكت  .وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى اـح ؾ٠يث بها ٠لى
حالهىحت للًٍىق حيحٍكت ،حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحو ج١كً٨ي بككة هفح حليىم ويميًه،
وجكلً٬ي ؼيكه وجّكً٠ ٦ى ٌكه ،و جكحبًي ٨يه هى ؼياق ظصاز بيحٯ حلعكحم ،حلمبكوق ظصهن،
حلمٍكىق و١يهن ،حلم٩٥ىق ـيىبهن حلمك٩ك ً٠هن ويجاجهن ،وحو جىو٠ ٟلى ٨ي قل٬ي ،وج٭ٕى
ً٠ى ؾيًى ،وجئؾى ً٠ى حهايحي،وجكًٍ٠ٕ ٧ىٔ ٔكى وج٩كز ً٠ى همى و٤مى وككبي ،وجبلً٥ى
وكي١ا ٠اشال ،وجؽيك لى وجؽحاق لى ،بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،وحش١ل حومى ٨ي هفح حليىم ٨ي حلى١ؿحء وقوض ه ٟحلٍهؿحء ،وحظىايي ٨ي
٠لييى،وحواءجي ه٩٥ىقة ،وهب لى ي٭يًا جباٌك به ٬لبى ،وحيمايا يفهب بالٍٯ ً٠ى ،وآجًي ٨ي
حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة وً٬ى ٠فحب حلًاق .
Say the same supplications for the day of the Azha Festival (Eid ul-Azha).
Then say the following, "God is the Great! God is the Great! There is no God
!but God. And God is the Great. Praise belongs to God. O' my God! O' our Lord
Praise belongs to You as it suits the Might of Your Authority and the Beauty of
Your Face! There is no God but You - the Forebearing, the Generous! Glory be
to God "Who is the Lord of the seven heavens, and the Lord of the Throne (of
Glory) Supreme."1 "Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the
worlds;"2 O' my God! I ask You by Your Name being "In the Name of God,
Most Compassionate, Most Merciful" - the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber
!can seize Him nor sleep. There is no god but God! the true God, the One
Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him. He gives life and
causes to die. And He is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:86.
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Fatiha 1:2.
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Power is the goodness and He has Power over all things. O' my God! Verily I
ask You by the juncture of the Might of Your Throne, and the ultimate Mercy
from Your Book and by Your Grand Name, Your Sublime Majesty and Your
Perfect Words, that no good or bad person can violate. I ask You by Your Name
"In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful" that there is no God
but Him - the Living, the Self-Subsisting! The One who gives life! The One
who causes to die! The All-Forgiving! The Loving! the Noble Throne! He Who
does what He wills! The Living! The the Self-Subsisting who never dies! Holy
Holy You are Blessed and Sublime! You are the Creator of the seen and the
unseen! You are the Originator and nothing else existed before You. You are
All-Hearing and nothing else is but You. You are Sublime and nothing else is
above You! I ask You by Your safely treasured Name. I ask You by Your Name
that is Perfect Light! By Your Name the Pure! By Your Name - that which
when invoked asked favors are granted - and that which when invoked
supplications are fulfilled and that which when called by You are pleased. I ask
You to bestow blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, and have Mercy on
me, my father and my mother, the believing men and women, the Muslim men
and women, the obedient men and women and those who remember God plentifully. Please remove all my sorrow, sadness and grief, and my constricted
heart. Please repay my debts, settle my money obligations, let me attain what I
want, ease my troubles, and easily and quickly provide what I need, for indeed
You are Near and You are the Responder! Please expand me my breast for
Islam, bless me with faith, dress me with piety, and save me from the torment of
the Hell-fire. O‟ my God! Lord of moving stars and Lord of the flowing seas.
Lord of this world and the Hereafter. Lord of Power (and Rule), You give
power to whom You please and You strip off power from whom You please.
You honour whom You please, and You debase whom You please. In Your
hand is the good. Verily You have power over all things. You are the Merciful
in this world, the Hereafter and the Compassionate. You will bestow to
whomever You please and withhold from whomever You please. Please pay
back my debts, and remove all my sorrow and calamities since You hear
prayers. You do as You wish! You are Near! You are the Responder! O' my
God! Please let Your Love be the most loved thing for me and let Your Fear be
the most fearful thing for me.
O' God! Please bless me with eagerness to meet You, and please brighten my
sight with Your worshipping. There is no God but God. He is One and there are
no partners for Him. - the true God, the One the Only! Eternal, Absolute! One
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“Who begets no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion!” 1 One who
“begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him!” I end my
deeds with "There are no gods but God"! At the time my soul departs from my
body "There are no gods but God"! When I reside in the grave "There are no
gods but God"! I meet my Lord with "There are no gods but God"! O' my God!
Praise belongs to You. Praise that is over praise. Praise belongs to all Your
Names. And there is praise for You in all things and everything worships You.
O' my God! Praise belongs to You. Praise that is over praise. Praise that is
eternal long with Your Eternity - Praise equal in weight to Your Throne as it
suits the Benevolence of Your Face, the Magnificence of Your Majesty and the
Greatness of Your Lordship, as You are best fit for it. O' my God! Praise
belongs to You in privation, Praise belongs to You in trouble, such that it
encompasses Your Blessings and suffices Your extended favors. O' my God!
You are the Light of the heavens and the earth! You are the Brightness of the
heavens and the earth. You are the Ruler of the heavens and the earth. You are
the Self-Subsisting of the heavens and the earth! You are the Lord of Might,
Nobility, Grandeur, Magnificence and Power over Your Creatures! O' my God!
Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Names. O' God! O' God! O' God!
There is no God but You! O' God! I ask You by Your Names. O' the Eternal! O'
Almighty! O' the Enduring! O' the One! O' the Odd! O' the One! O' Eternal,
Absolute! O' He who "begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like
unto Him!" O' my God! I ask You O' Light of all things, guide of all things, the
Owner of all things, the Ultimate end of all things! O' He who causes
everything to die! O' He who gives life to everything! O' Creator of all things!
You are the Creator, the Evolver! You are Eternal and everything is mortal. O'
my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Names along with Your
Grand Name – the "Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!" There is no God
but You. I ask You by Your Noble Face, Your Eternal Light, Your Great
Pardon. There is no God but You. O' the All-Generous! O' my God! I ask You
by “There is no God but God.” And I ask You by Your Names by which You
created light that shines upon everything. I ask You by Your Name by which
You created darkness that covers everything. I ask You by Your Name by
which You created the creatures and by which You take away the creatures'
lives. I ask You O' the Elegant! O' the Living, the Self-Subsisting! O'
Resurrector! O' Inheritor! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! I ask You by
Your Grand Name by which You created the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!
Indeed You created it with Your Grand Names. I ask You by Your Name with
1
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which You placed the Throne upon those who carry it. I ask You by Your Name
with which You encompass the earth as it is Your Name. O‟ God! O‟ Lord! O‟
Lord! I ask You by Your Name with which You created the angels out of place
as You created them with Your Majestic Name. O' the All-Near! O' the
Responder! O' Resurrector! O' Inheritor! I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his progeny (MGB). Please relieve me from all sorrow,
sadness, grief, loss and restrictions. Please save me from my difficulties, release
me from my troubles and let me quickly attain what I hope for - by Your Mercy
- O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! O' Ancient in
Bountifulness! O' the Enduring in Kindness! O' He who is not preoccupied by
hearing anything. O‟ He who does not make mistakes and is not preoccupied
due to the insistence of these who beg and nothing hinders Him from anything
else. The fulfillment of needs is not hard for Him.O‟ He who frees the captives!
O‟ He who provides sustenance!
O‟ He who opens the ties! O Rescuer of those in chains! O' Only! O‟ Provider!
O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please fulfill all my needs, and remove my troubles since no one but You can
remove them. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! Surely,
all the begging has been rejected, all the plans have failed, all means and ways
have become inaccessible, and all hopes have failed except those from You. O'
my God! I find the ways to asking from You wide open, and springs of hope for
You abundant and Your Aid available for those who seek it. The gates of
supplication are open to whoever calls You. I also know that You are in the
position of fulfillment for him who asks You, and in the position of help for him
who cries to You for help. And truly traveling to You is short in duration, the
supplications of one who is travelling to You is not blocked off from Your
Hearing. And that rushing towards Your Generosity and reliance upon Your
Promise and seeking help from Your Nobility compensates for the stinginess of
the miserable ones and negates the deception of the inheritors. O' my God! I
have turned to You for my needs and I have attended to You for my demands,
and I seek Your Help. And I depend on You for my rescue, and I plea to You by
praying, doing this while knowing that I do not deserve Your Listening to me
and I do not deserve to be Pardoned by You.
I take refuge in You for not obeying You, avoiding acts of Your Disobedience
due to Your Admonition but because of hoping in Your Oneness and because of
recognition of You knowing that I have no Lord but You. There is no Power or
Aid available except from You. O' my God! O' my Master! You yourself have
said to Your Servants, “… Despair not of the Mercy of Allah. for Allah forgives
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all sins: for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”1 You have repeated Your
Advice so that they understand and said, "and who can forgive sins except
Allah.”2 Then please have mercy upon us out of Your Mercy - O' the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Please remove my troubles and answer my
crying to You for indeed You are the All-Hearing All-Knowing.
O' my God! O' Lord! Do so to deny those who associate partners with You and
refuse those who praise others than You. You are Blessed and Sublime!"Exalted
and Great (beyond measure)!"3 But You are God! All praise belongs to You. O'
Lord of the worlds. You are God - the All-Mighty, the All-Wise! You are God
the Forebearing, the Generous! You are God the All-Forgiving, Merciful. You
are God – Master of the Day of Judgment. You are God – Creator of all things
and to You is the return! You are God. There is no God but You! You are God
the Creator, the Knower of the secrets and hidden Thoughts. There is no God
but You - The One and Only! The Absolute! The Eternal, Absolute! You do not
give birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto You. O' my God! You are
Living and shall not perish! You are the Creator that shall not be overcome;
You are the All-Seeing that do not miss; You are the All-Hearing that do not
doubt; You are the Honest that does not lie; You are the Mighty who shall not
be overpowered; You are the Initiator who shall not change; You are the Near
that shall not be distant; You are Powerful that shall not be opposed; You are
the Forgiver who shall not oppress! You are the Eternal who shall not eat; You
are the the Self-Subsisting who shall not fall asleep; You are the Responder who
shall not get tired; You are the Irresistable who shall not talk; You are the
Exalted one whose exaltation no one can attain; You are the Knowledgeable
One whom no one has taught; You are the Powerful who shall not weaken; You
are the Loyal one who never breaks His Promise; You are the Just one who does
not oppress; You are the Wealthy one who shall never become poor; You are
the Great one who shall not be fooled; You are the Wise one who shall not
oppress; You are Rebellious one no one can rebel; You are the Good that cannot
be considered bad; You are the Entrusted who is not hidden; You are the Master
that shall not be overcome; You are the Creator that shall not be overcome; You
are the Good who does not ask anyone‟s opinion; You are the One who does not
seek counsel; You are the Bestower who does not get tired; You are the
Expander who shall not neglect; You are the Benevolent who does not
withhold; You are the Mighty that shall not be overcome; You are the Keeper
1
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who shall not neglect; You are the Eternal who shall not fall asleep; You are the
Veiled that does not end; You are the Eternal that never gets destroyed;You are
the Everlasting that shall not terminate; You are the One for Whom there is no
comparable image! You are the Affluent without anyone to challenge! O' my
God! I ask You by "Praise belongs to You", "there is no God but You", You are
the Giver and the Bestower! You are the Creator of the heavens and the earth.
O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please let me reach my utmost desires,
hopes and aspirations. Remove my harm since no one but You can remove it by Your Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! I ask
You O' Light of the heavens and the earths! O' Supporter of the heavens and the
earths. O' the Self-Subsisting of the heavens and the earths. O' Beauty of the
heavens and the earth! O' Adorner of the heavens and the earth! O' Creator of
the heavens and the earth. O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O' He who
helps those who cry for help! O' He who helps the helpless! O' the Ultimate
Desire of the worshippers! O' He who relieves sorrow from the grief-stricken.
O' He who dispels the sorrow of the distressed! O' Remover of harm! O' the
Responder to the cries of the distressed needy! By Your Mercy - O' the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' Lord of the Two Worlds! All needs are
presented to You. O' Giver! O' Bestower! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and
Honor! O' Light of the heavens and the earths and whatever lies in between
them. O' Lord of the Supreme Throne! O' Lord! O' Lord! O' Lord! O' my God! I
ask You by Your Noble Face – the Brilliant Light! The Living! The
Everlasting! The Eternal!
And by Your Being that illuminated the heavens and the earths, and removed
the darkness to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please
relieve me from all sorrow, sadness, grief, loss and restrictions, and have Mercy
on me, my father, my mother, and the believing men and women, the Muslim
men and women, those who are still alive and those who have already passed
away as verily You have Power over all things. O' Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful!
I ask You - O' my God! O' He whom the eyes cannot see; the thoughts cannot
comprehend; those who extol cannot describe; accidents cannot happen to and
incidents cannot cover.
You know the weight of the mountains, the extent of the seas, the number of
drops of rain, and leaves of the trees. No land can cover another land, no
mountain can cover its inner rocks, no sea can cover what is deep beneath it
from You. I ask You to let the best moments of my life be its end, and let the
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best of my deeds be its end and let my best day be the Day I shall meet You.
Indeed You have Power over all things. O' my God! Please dull the swords of
those who have drawn them against me; put out the fire of those who try to burn
me; and take care of me regarding anyone who wants to make me distressed.
Protect me with tranquility and purity of heart and please admit me to Your
Impregnable Protective Covering, and admit me into Your Cover with Your
Mercy. O‟ He whom nothing is needless of! Please take care of my affairs
regarding my worldly affairs and the affairs of the Hereafter. O' the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the Most deserving! O' the Mostkind! O‟ my
Strong Pillar! Please release me from the circles of restrictions to the near relief
from Yourself. O' Exalted in Might! For the sake of Your Might! Please do not
place a burden on me that I cannot bear. You are my Master and my Guardian.
You are the True Ruler! O' the Most deserving! O' the Illuminator of the
Ultimate Proof! O‟ Strong Pillars! O‟ He whose Face is in this place! Please
guard me with Your Eyes that shall not fall asleep. Please suffice me with Your
Sufficiency that does not collapse! O' my God! I cannot attain anything and
You are the Hope! Then please have Mercy upon me out of Your Mercy - O' the
Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! Lord of the Great Light! Lord
of the even and the odd! And by the Lord of the ocean filled with swell! And by
the Canopy Raised High! The Lord of the Torah and the Bible, and the Grand
Qur‟an. You are God – Lord of whatever is in the heavens and the earths. There
is no other god in them but You. And there is no one to worship but You. And
You are the Compeller of whatever is in the heavens and the earth. There are no
other compellers for them but You. And You are the King of all that is in the
heavens, and the King of all that is in the earth. There are no other kings therein
but You. I ask You by Your Grand Name, and Your Eternal Sovereignty! I ask
You by Your Name with which You improve the affairs of the previous and the
future generations! O' the Living before all the living! O' the Living! There is no
God but You!
I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and
improve all my affairs. And to let my deeds be elevated and accepted, and grant
me what You bestow on Your Friends and those who obey You. Indeed I
believe in You and I trust You. I repent to You and return towards You! You
are the Giver, the Benign who gives good to whom He pleases and takes away
from whomever He pleases. Let me die with the Religion of Muhammad and
his tradition. Please bestow on me what You bestow on Your Servants in the
ranks of the righteous. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say "O'
God!. Lord of Power (and Rule), You give power to whom You please, and You
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strip off power from whom You please: You endue with honour whom You
please, and You bring low whom You please: In Your hand is all good. Verily,
over all things You have power. You cause the night to gain on the day, and You
cause the day to gain on the night; You bring the Living out of the dead, and
You bring the dead out of the Living; and You give sustenance to whom You
please, without measure."1 O' Compassionate in this world and the Hereafter
and the Merciful! You will bestow on whomever You please and withhold from
whomever You please. In Your Hands is the Good. Verily You are able to do all
things. O' my God! I take refuge in You from sleeping in extreme hunger, and
being interested in evil. O' my God! I take refuge in You from the Fire as
indeed it is a bad place to return to! And I take refuge in You from poverty as it
is a bad companion! And I take refuge in You from Satan as he is the worst
companion. I made it to the morning and my Lord is Praised! I made it to the
morning and did not call any god but God; did not take any guardian besides
Him and did not associate any partners with Him. O' my God! O' Light of the
heavens and the earth! O' Beauty of the heavens! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty
and Honor! O' He who helps those who cry for help! O' He who relieves the
grief-stricken! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.
O' Remover of evil! O' the Responder to the cries of the distressed needy! O'
Lord of the Two Worlds! All needs are presented to You. I presented my needs
to You today. O' my God! I am Your servant. I am the son of your servant. I am
the son of your slave girl. I am in Your Control and You have Full Control over
me. You are just in Your Decrees and Your Destiny is effective on me.
I ask You by Your Right incumbent upon all Your Creatures and all the Rights
that are Yours. I ask You by all Names by which You call Yourself, or have
revealed in Your Book, taught any of Your Creatures, or You possess by Your
Secret Knowledge to let the Qur‟an be the spring for my heart, light for my
sight, relief for my sorrow, worries and grief. Please fulfill all the needs of this
world and the Hereafter. By Your Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. O' my God! Please forgive my sins and my shortcomings in the
affairs. Please protect me from the torture of the grave. O' my God! Please make
things easy for me and save me from hardship. O' my God! Please protect me
with Your Religion, Your Obedience, and the obedience to Your Prophet. O'
my God! Please give me refuge from the torure of the grave. O' my God! I am
praying You as You have ordered me to do. So I pray that You forgive me, have
Mercy on me and protect me from the Fire. O' my God! I take refuge in You
from the sedition of the living and the dead, the torture of the grave and the
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:26-27.
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sedition of the False Messiah (al-Dajjal1)! O' my God! I ask You by all Names
that are Yours, by which You call Yourself, or revealed in Your Book, or taught
any of Your Creatures, or You possess by Your Secret Knowledge. I ask You
by the Light of Your Face that turned all darkness into light and put in order the
affairs of this world and the Hereafter. O' God! There is no God but You! I ask
You as You are God. There is no God but You! The One! The Only! The
Absolute!The Eternal! One who “begetteth not, nor is He begotten;You do not
give birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto You.
I ask You as all Praise belomgs to You. There is no God but You! You are the
Benign Originator of the heavens and the earth. O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and
Honor! I ask You by Your Name the Greatest Great - that from which nothing is
more exalted, more majestic or greater! I ask You to bestow blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) from the earlier to the later ones. Please
grant Muhammad (MGB) the means and reward Muhammad (MGB) with a
reward from his nation - the best reward any Prophet has ever received from his
nation. Please let us be in his group and amongst those whose thirst is quenched
using his cup as You are in charge of this and You are able to do it. O' my God!
Please grant me well-being for as long as You keep me alive. And please grant
me the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter, and save me from the
torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy. O' the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. Amen! O' Lord of the worlds. And may God bestow blessings on the
Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny – the Immaculate the Pure ones and may
His peace be on them plentifully. God is sufficient for us and in Him we trust."
When you decide to leave the place of praying, say the following, "God is the
Great! God is the Great! There is no God but God. And God is the Great. Praise
belongs to God!"

يؿ حألٔعى٠ ي يىم٨ ى حيٕا٠وجؿ
ى٥ حللهن قبًا لٯ حلعمؿ كما يًب، ولله حلعمؿ، ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك، حلله حكبك،حلله حكبك: ح٭ىل٨
ٟ ووبعاو حلله "قب حلىماوحت حلىب، ال حله حال حيث حلعلين حلككين،ايٯ وشالل وشهٯٙم ول١ل
 حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باومٯ بىن حلله حلكظمى. الميى١ وحلعمؿ لله قب حل،2"ينٝ١كي حل١وقب حل
 ال حله حال حلله حلها وحظؿح له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ يعيى،حلكظين حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم
1

Dajjal is used in the sense of "false prophet", but ad-Dajjal, with the definite article, refers to
"the impostor", a specific end-of times deceiver.
2
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ويميث وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بم١ا٬ؿ حل١م هى
٠كٌٯ ،وهًحهى حلكظمة هى كحابٯ ،وباومٯ حلٝ١ين وشؿٮ حال٠لى ،وبكلماجٯ حلحاهات حلحى
ال يصاولهى بك وال ٨اشك .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ،حلفى ال حله حال هىحلعى
حل٭يىم ،حلمعيى حلمميث حل٩٥ىق حلىؾوؾ ،ـوحل١كي حلمصيؿ ،حل١٩ال لما يكيؿ ،حلعى حل٭يىم حلفى
ال يمىت٬ ،ؿون ٬ؿون  .جباقكث وج١اليث ؼال ٫ها يكى وها ال يكى٨ ،ايٯ بؿي ٟلن يكى ٬بلٯ
ٌت ،وومي ٟلن يكى ؾويٯ ٌت ،وق٨ي ٟلن يكى ٨ى٬ٯ ٌت ،أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلمؽموو حلمكًىو،
وباومٯ حلحام حلًىق ،وباومٯ حلٙهك حلٙاهك  .وباومٯ حلفى اـح وجلث به حٙ٠يث ،واـح ؾ٠يث
به حشبث ،واـح وميث به قٔيث ،حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحو جكظمًي وجكظن وحلؿى
وها ولؿح ،وحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات ،وحلمىلميى وحلمىلمات ،وحل٭ايحيى وحل٭ايحات ،وحلفحككيى حلله
كريكح وحلفحككحت ،وحو ج٩كز ً٠ى همى و٤مى وككبي ؤيِ ٫ؿقي وج٭ٕى ً٠ى ؾيىيى ،وجئؾى
ً٠ى حهايحي ،وجىِلًي حلى ب٥يحى ،وجىهل لى هعًحي ،وجيىك لى حقحؾجي وكي١ا ٠اشال حيٯ ٬كيب
هصيب  .حللهن حٌكض ِؿقي لالوالم ،وليًى بااليماو ،وحلبىًى حلح٭ىى ،وً٬ى ٠فحب
حلًاق،حللهن قب حلًصىم حلىاثكة أ وقب حلبعاق حلصاقية ،وقب حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،هالٯ حلملٯ جئجى
حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًم ٞحلملٯ همى جٍاء وج١م هى جٍاء وجفل هى جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك ،حيٯ ٠لى كل
ٌت ٬ؿيك  .قظماو حلؿييا وحالؼكة وقظيمهما ،جٙ١ى هًهما ها جٍاء وجمً ٟهًهما ها جٍاء ،حٓ٬
ً٠ى ؾيًى ،و٨كز ً٠ى كل هن وبالء ،حيٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء ١٨ال لما يٍاء ٬ك يب هصيب حللهن حش١ل
ظبٯ حظب حالٌياء حلى ،وحش١ل حؼى ٦حالٌياء ً٠ؿي ؼى٨ٯ،وحقلً٬ي حلٍى ٪حلى ل٭اثٯ وح٬كق
٠يًى ب١باؾٮ  .ال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،حلها وحظؿح ٨كؾح ِمؿح ،لن يحؽف ِاظبة والولؿح،
ولن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح حظؿ ،ال حله حال حلله حؼحن بها ٠ملي ،ال حله حال حلله ً٠ؿ ؼكوز
ي٩ىي ،ال حله حال حلله حوكى بها ٬بكي ،ال حله حال حلله حل٭ى بها قبى  .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ٠لى
ظمؿ ،ولكل حوماثٯ ظمؿ ،و٨ى كل ٌت لٯ ظمؿ ،وكل ٌت لٯ ٠بؿ حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح
٠لى ظمؿ ،ظمؿح ؾحثما حبؿح ؼالؿح لؽلىؾٮ ولية ٠كٌٯ ،وكما يًب٥ى لككم وشهٯ و٠م شاللٯ
وٝ٠ن قبىبيحٯ ،وكما حيث حهله ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى حلبؤواء ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى حلٕكحء،
ظمؿح يىح٨ي ي١مٯ ويكا٨ى هميؿٮ  .حللهن حيث يىق حلىماوحت وحالقْ ،ؤياء حلىماوحت
وحالقْ ،وهلٯ حلىماوحت وحالقْ و٬يىم حلىماوحت وحالقْ ،حيث ـو حل١م وحلٕ٩ل ،وحلٝ١مة
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وحلكبكياء ،وحل٭ؿقة ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ كلها ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،ال حله حال
حيث يا حلله ،أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ يا ٬ؿين يا ٬ؿيك يا ؾحثن ،يا ٨كؾ يا وجك ،يا حظؿ يا ِمؿ ،ياهى لن يلؿ
ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح حظؿ  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ يا يىق كل ٌت وهؿى كل ٌت ،وهالٯ كل
ٌت ،وهًحهى كل ٌت ،وهميث كل ٌت وهعيى كل ٌت ،وؼال ٫كل ٌت ،حيث حلؽال ٫حلباقي،
لٯ حلب٭اء و يً٩ى كل ٌت  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ كلها ه ٟحومٯ حلٝ١ين قب حل١كي
حلٝ١ين ،ال حله حال حيث أوؤلٯ بىشهٯ حلككين ويىقٮ حل٭ؿين ،و٩٠ىٮ حلٝ١ين ،ال حله حال حيث يا
كك ين ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بال حله حال حيث ،وباوماثٯ حلفى ؼل٭ث به حلًىق حلفى حٔاء كل ٌت
وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى ؼل٭ث به حلٝلمة حلحى ح٘ب٭ث ٠لى كل ٌت ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى به
ؼل٭ث حلؽل ٫وبه جميث حلؽل ٫به به به ،أوؤلٯ يا شميل ياظى يا ٬يىم ،يا با٠د يا وحقخ ،يا ـح
حلصالل وحالككحم .أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلٝ١ين حلفى ؼل٭ث به حل١كي حلٝ١ين٨ ،ايٯ ؼل٭حه باوماثٯ
حلٝ١ين ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى ٘ى٬ث به ظملة حل١كي ظيى ظملحهن ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى
به حظٙث حالقْ ٨ايه حومٯ ،يا حلله يا قب يا قب يا قب،أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى ؼل٭ث به
حلمالثكة حلؽاقشيى هى حالٙ٬اق٨ ،ايٯ ؼل٭حهن باومٯ حل١ميم ،يا ٬كيب يا هصيب يا با٠د يا
وحقخ  .أوؤلٯ حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحو ج٩كز ً٠ى كل هن و٤ن وككب ؤك ؤي٫
حيا ٨يه ،وحو جىحً٭فيى هى وق٘ث ،وجؽلًّي هى هعًحي ،وحو جبلً٥ي حهلى وكي١ا ٠اشال،
بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى حللهن يا حلله يا ٬ؿين حالظىاو ،يا ؾحثن حلم١كو ،٦ياهى ال يٍ٥له ومٟ
٠ى وم،ٟوال ي٥لٙه وال يٕصكه حلعاض حلملعيى ،وال يٍ٥له ٌؤو ٠ى ٌؤو ،وال يح١اٜمه
حلعىحثس ،يا هٙل ٫حال٘ال ،٪ياهؿق حالقلح ،٪يا ٨حاض حال٤ال ،٪يا هً٭ف هى ٨ي حلىذا ،٪يا وحظؿ يا
قحلِ ٪ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح ٓ٬لى شمي ٟظىحثصى وحكٍٔ ٧كى٨ ،ايه ال يكٍ٩ه حظؿ
وىحٮ ،يا حقظن حلكحظميى حللهن ٬ؿ حكؿى حلٙلب وح٠يث حلعيل حال ً٠ؿٮ ،ووؿت حلمفحهب
ؤا٬ث حلٙك ٪حال حليٯ ،وحؼحل ٧حلٝى حال بٯ ،وجّكهث حالٌياء وكفبث حل١ؿحة حال ٠ؿجٯ .
حللهن وحيى حشؿ وبل حلمٙالب حليٯ هٍك٠ة ،وهًاهل حلكشاء حليٯ هحك٠ة ،وحالوح١اية بٕ٩لٯ
لمى حثحن بٯ هباظة ،وحبىحب حلؿ٠اء لمى ؾ٠اٮ ه٩حعة ،وح٠لن حيٯ لؿح٠يٯ بمىٔ ٟحشابة،
وللّاقغ حليٯ بمكِؿ ح٤اذة ،وحو حل٭اِؿ حليٯ ٬ك يب حلمىا٨ة،وهًاشاة حلكحظل حليٯ ٤يك
هعصىبة ٠ى حوما٠ٯ ،وحو حلله ٧حلى شىؾٮ وحلكٔا ب١ؿجٯ وحالوح٥اذة بٕ٩لٯ ٠ىْ ٠ى
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هً ٟحلباؼليى ،وؼل ٧هى ؼحل حلىحقذيى .حللهن وحيى حّ٬ؿٮ بٙلبحى وحجىشه حليٯ بمىؤلحي
وحظٕكٮ ق٤بحي ،وحش١ل بٯ حوح٥اذحى ،وبؿ٠اثٯ جعكهي ،هى ٤يك حوحع٭ا ٪هًى الوحما٠ٯ
وال حوحيصاب الشابحٯ٠ ،ى بىٗ يؿ حلى ٘ا٠حٯ ،أو ٬بٓ يؿهى ه١اِيحٯ ،وال حج١ا ٚهًى
لمشكٮ ،وال حظصام ٠ى يهيٯ حال لصاء حلى جىظيؿٮ وه١ك٨حٯ ،بم١ك٨حي حو ال قب لى ٤يكٮ ،وال
٬ىة والوح١اية حال بٯ  .اـ ج٭ىل يا حلهي وويؿي ويىالى لمىك٨ي ٠باؾٮ  :ال ج٭ًٙىح هى قظمة حلله
حو حلله ي٩٥ك حلفيىب شمي١ا حيه هى حل٩٥ىق حلكظين وج٭ىل لهن ح٨هاها وهىٝ٠ة وجككحقح وهى ي٩٥ك
حلفيىب حال حلله٨ ،اقظمًا بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى ،وحكٍٔ ٧كى ويعيبي حليٯ ،حيٯ
حلىمي ٟحل١لين  .حللهن يا قب جكفيبا لمى حٌكٮ بٯ ،وقؾح ٠لى هى ش١ل حلعمؿ ل٥يكٮ ،جباقكث
وج١اليث ٠لىح كبيكح ،بل حيث حلله لٯ حلعمؿ قب حل١الميى ،حيث حلله حل١ميم حلعكين ،حيث حلله
حل١لين حلعلين ،حيث حلله حل٩٥ىق حلكظين ،حيث حلله هلٯ يىم حلؿيى  .حيث حلله ؼال ٫كل ٌت
وحليٯ ي١ىؾ ،حيث حلله حلفى ال حله حال حيث ،حيث حلله حلؽال٠ ٫الن حلىك وحؼ٩ى ،ال حال حال حيث
حلىحظؿ حالظؿ ،حل٩كؾ حلّمؿ ،لن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح حظؿ .حللهن حيٯ ظى ال جمىت،
وؼال ٫ال ج٥لب ،وبّيك ال جكجاب ،وومي ٟال جٍٯ ،وِاؾ ٪ال جكفب ،و٬اهك ال ج٭هك ،وبؿى ال
جح٥يك ،و٬كيب ال جب١ؿ و٬اؾق الجٕاؾ ،و٤ا٨ك ال جٝلن ،وِمؿ ال ج١ٙن ،و٬يىم ال جًام ،وهصيب ال
جىؤم ،وشباق ال جكلن ،وٝ٠ين ال جكحم  .و٠الن ال ج١لن ،و٬ىى ال جٕ ،٧١وو٨ى الجؽل ،٧و٠ؿل
ال جعي ،٧وً٤ى ال ج٩ح٭ك وكبيك ال ج٥اؾق ،وظكين ال جصىق ،وهمحً ٟال جماي ،ٟوه١كو ٦ال جًكك،
ووكيل ال جؽ٩ى ،و٤الب ال ج٥لب ،وبك ال جىحؤهك ،و٨كؾ ال جٍاوق ،ووهاب ال جمل ،ووحو ٟال
جفهل  .وشىحؾ ال جبؽل ،و٠ميم ال ج٥لب ،وظا ٛ٨ال ج٩٥ل ،و٬اثن ال جًام ،وهعحصب ال جمول،
وؾحثن ال جً٩ى ،وبا ٪ال جبلى ،و وحظؿ ال ٌبيه لٯ ،وه٭حؿق ال جًال . ٞحللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باو لٯ
حلعمؿ ال حله حال حيث حلعًاو حلمًاو ،بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحالقْ ،ـو حلصالل وحالككحم ،حو جّلى
٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحو جبلً٥ي ٤اية حهلى وحب١ؿ حهًيحي ،وأّ٬ى حقشاثي وجكٍٔ ٧كى،
٨ايه ال جكٍ٩ه حظؿ وىحٮ بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ يا يىق حلىماوحت
وحألقٔيى ،ويا ٠ماؾ حلىماوحت وحألقٔيى ويا ٬يىم حلىماوحت وحالقٔييى ،ويا شمال حلىماوحت
وحالقٔيى ،ويا ليى حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى،ويا بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،وياـح حلصالل
وحالككحم ،يا ِكيػ حلمىحّكؼيى ،يا ٤ياخ حلمىح٥يريى ،يا هًحهى ق٤بة حل١ابؿيى ،يا هً٩ه ٠ى
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حلمككوبيى  .يا ه٩كز ٠ى حلمٕ٥ىبيى ،يا كاٌ ٧حلٕك ،يا هصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙكيى،يا حقظن
حلكحظميى ،يا حله حل١الميى ،هًمول بٯ كل ظاشة،يا ظًاو يا هًاو يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،يا يىق
حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى وها بيًهى،وقب حل١كي حلٝ١ين ،يا قب يا قب يا قب  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
بىشهٯ حلككين حلًىق حلمٍك ،٪حلعى حلبا٬ي حلؿحثن ،وبىشهٯ حل٭ؿون حلفى حٌك٬ث له
حلىماوحت وحالقٔىو ،وحي٩ل٭ث به حلٝلمات حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحو ج٩كز ً٠ى كل
هن و٤ن وككب ؤك ؤي ٫حيا ٨يه ،وحو جكظمًي وجكظن وحلؿى وها ولؿح ،وحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات،
وحلمىلميى وحلمىلمات ،حالظياء هًهن وحالهىحت ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك يا حقظن حلكحظميى .
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ياهى ال جكحه حل١يىو ،وال جؽالٙه حلًٝىو ،وال جّ٩ه حلىحِ٩ىو ،وال ج١حكيه
حلعىحؾخ وال جٍ٥اه حلؿوحثك ،ج١لن هرا٬يل حلصبال وهكاثيل حلبعاق ،و٠ؿؾ ٙ٬ك حالهٙاق ووق٪
حالٌصاق ،وال حقْ حقٔا ،وال شبل ها ٨ي و٠كه وال بعك ها ٨ي ١٬كه حو جص١ل ؼيك ٠مكى آؼكه،
وؼيك ٠ملي ؼىحجمه ،وؼيك حياهي يىم حل٭اٮ ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .حللهن ٨ٯ ً٠ى ظؿ هى
يّب لى ظؿه ،وحً٘٠ ٧ى ياق هى ٌب لى ياقه ،وحكً٩ى هن هى حؾؼل ٠لى همه ،وحّ٠مًي
بالىكيًة وحلى٬اق ،وحؾؼلًي ٨ي ؾق٠ٯ حلعّيًة ،وحؾؼلًي بكظمحٯ ٨ي وحكٮ حلىح٬ى ،ياهى ال
يك٩ي هًه ٌت حكً٩ي ها حهمًي هى حهك ؾيياى وآؼكجي يا حقظن حلكحظميى .يا ظ٭ي ٫يا ٌ٩ي،٫
ياقكًى حلىذي ،٫حؼكشًي هى ظل ٫حلمٕي ،٫حلى ٨كز هًٯ ٬ك يب ،وال جعملًي يا ٠ميم بع٠ ٫مٮ
هاال ح٘ي ،٫حيث حلله ويؿى وهىالى حلملٯ حلع ٫حلع٭ي ،٫يا هٍك ٪حلبكهاو ،يا٬ىى حالقكاو ،ياهى
وشهه ٨ي هفح حلمكاو ،حظكوًي ب١يًٯ حلحى ال جًام ،وحكً٩ى بك٩ايحٯ حلحى ال جكحم ،حللهن ال حهلٯ
وحيث حلكشاء٨ ،اقظمًي بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن قب حلًىق حلٝ١ين ،وقب حلٍٟ٩
وحلىجك ،وقب حلبعك حلمىصىق ،وحلبيث حلم١مىق ،وقب حلحىقحة وحاليصيل ،وقب حل٭كآو حلٝ١ين .
حيث حلله حله هى ٨ي حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،ال حله ٨يهما ٤يكٮ وال ه١بىؾ وىحٮ ،وحيث شباق هى ٨ي
حلىماوحت وشباق هى ٨ي حالقْ ال شباق ٨يهما ٤يكٮ ،وحيث هلٯ هى ٨ي حلىماوحت وهلٯ هى
٨ي حالقْ ،ال هلٯ ٨يهما ٤يكٮ  .أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلٝ١ين وهلكٯ حل٭ؿين ،وباومٯ حلفى ِلط
به حالولىو ،وبه ِلط حالؼكوو ،ياظى ٬بل كل ظى ،ياظى ال حله حال حيث.
أوؤلٯ حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ وحو جّلط لى ٌؤيي كله ،وحو جص١ل ٠ملي ٨ي
حلمك٨ى ٞحلمح٭بل ،وهب لى ها وهبث الولياثٯ وحهل ٘ا٠حٯ٨ ،ايى هئهى بٯ ،هحىكل ٠ليٯ،
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هًيب حليٯ هّيكي حليٯ .حيث حلعًاو حلمًاو جٙ١ى حلؽيك هى جٍاء وجّك٨ه ٠مى جٍاء٨ ،حىً٨ى
٠لى ؾيى هعمؿ ووًحه ،وهب لى ها وهبث ل١باؾٮ حلّالعيى يا حقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن هالٯ
حلملٯ جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًم ٞحلملٯ همى جٍاء ،وج١م هى جٍاء وجفل هى جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك
حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،جىلس حلليل ٨ي حلًهاق وجىلس حلًهاق ٨ي حلليل وجؽكز حلعى هى حلميث
وجؽكز حلميث هى حلعى ،وجكل ٪هى جٍاء ب٥يك ظىاب ،قظماو حلؿييا وحالؼكة وقظيمهما ،جٙ١ى
هًهما ها جٍاء وجمً ٟهًهما ها جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حللهن حيى ح٠ىـ بٯ هى
حلصىٔ ٞصي١ا ،وهى حلٍك ولى٠ا حللهن حيى ح٠ىـ بٯ هى حلًاق ٨ايها بجه حلمّيك وح٠ىـ بٯ هى
حل٩٭ك ٨ايه بجه حلٕصي ٟوح٠ىـ بٯ هى حلٍيٙاو ٨ايه بجه حل٭ك يى ،وحِبعث وقبى هعمىؾ،
حِبعث ال حؾ٠ى ه ٟحلله حلها ،وال حجؽف هى ؾويه وليا ،وال حٌكٮ به ٌيجا  .حللهن يا يىق حلىماوحت
وحالقْ ،ويا شمال حلىماوحت وياـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،ويا ِك يػ حلمىحّكؼيى ،ويا هكوض ٠ى
حلمككوبيى،ويا حقظن حلكحظميى ويا كاٌ ٧حلىىء ويا هصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙكيى ،ويا حله
حل١الميى ،هًمول بٯ كل ظاشة ،حيملث بٯ حليىم ظاشحى  .حللهن حيى ٠بؿٮ وحبى ٠بؿٮ وحبى
حهحٯ و٨ى ٬بٕٯ ،ياِيحى بيؿٮ٠ ،ؿل ٨ي ظكمٯ ،هاْ ٨ي ٕ٨اإٮ٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ بع٭ٯ ٠لى
ؼل٭ٯ وبكل ظ ٫هى لٯ ،وبكل حون وميث به ي٩ىٯ أو حيملحه ٨ي كحابٯ أو ٠لمحه حظؿحهى
ؼل٭ٯ أو حوحؤذكت به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ ،وحو جص١ل حل٭كآو قبي٬ ٟلبى ويىق بّكى وشالء
ظميى وـهاب همى و٤مى ،وحو ج٭ٕى لى كل ظاشة هى ظىحثس حلؿييا وحالؼكة بكظمحٯ يا حقظن
حلكحظميى ،حللهن ح٩٤ك لى ـيىبي وحوكح٨ي ٨ي حهكى وً٬ى ٠فحب حل٭بك،حللهن يىكيى لليىكى
وشًبًي حل١ىكى  .حللهن حّ٠مًي بؿيًٯ و٘ا٠حٯ و٘ا٠ة قوىلٯ ،حللهن ح٠فيي هى ٠فحب
حل٭بك ،حللهن حهكجًي حو حؾ٠ىٮ٨ ،ايى حؾ٠ىٮ حو ي٩٥ك لي وجكظمًي وج٭يًي ٠فحب حلًاق ،حللهن حيى
ح٠ىـ بٯ هى ٨حًة حلمعيا وحلممات و٠فحب حل٭بك وهى ٨حًة حلمىيط حلؿشال  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
بكل حون وميث به ي٩ىٯ ،أو حيملحه ٨ي كحبٯ ،أو ٠لمحه حظؿح هى ؼل٭ٯ ،أو حوحؤذكت به ٨ي
٠لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ ،وأوؤلٯ بًىق وشهٯ حلفى حٌك٬ث له حلٝلمات ،وِلط به حهك حلؿييا وحالؼكة
 .وأوؤلٯ يا حلله حلفى ال حله حال حيث ،بؤيٯ حيث حلله حلفى ال حله حال حيث حلىحظؿ حالظؿ ،حل٩كؾ
حلّمؿ ،حلفى لن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن جحؽف ِاظبة وال ولؿح ،ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح حظؿ ،وأوؤلٯ باو
لٯ حلعمؿ ال حله حال حيث حلمًاو بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،ـو حلصالل وحالككحم  .وأوؤلٯ
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لى هعمؿ٠  حو جّلى،ن هًه وال حشل هًه وال حكبك هًهٝ٠ن حلفى ال ٌت حٝ٠ين حالٝ١باومٯ حل
ى حهحه حظىى٠  وحو جصمى هعمؿح،ى هعمؿح حلىويلةٙ١ وحو ج،ي حالوليى وحالؼكيى٨ وآل هعمؿ
. ليه٠  حيٯ ولى ـلٯ وحل٭اؾق، وحو جى٭يًا بكؤوه،ي لهكجه٨ لًا١ وحو جص،ى حهحه٠ ها جصمى يبيا
فحب حلًاق يا٠ ًى بكظمحٯ٬ى حالؼكة ظىًة و٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ ًي حبؿح ها حب٭يحًي وآجًي٨ا٠ حللهن
يبيىٙلى آله حل٠لى هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى و٠  وِلى حلله،الميى١ آهيى قب حل،حقظن حلكحظميى
. ن حلىكيل١ وظىبًا حلله وي،اهكيى وولن جىليماٙحل
 ولله، ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك حلله حكبك، حلله حكبك حلله حكبك: ٭ل٨ ٦واـا يهٕث هى هّبلٮ لحًّك
.حلعمؿ
Once you return to your house and enter the house, say the following, "In the
Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. God is the Great! God is
the Great! There is no God but God. And God is the Great. Praise belongs to
God. O' my God! I ask You by Your Names that are Sublime, Glorious, Most
Benevolent, Good, and Beautiful! O' the Praiseworthy! O' God! O' God! O'
God! O' God! O' the Glorious! O' the All-Mighty! O' the All-Generous! O' the
Able! O' the Inheritor! O' Exalted in Might! O' the One! O' the Odd! O' God! O'
Compassionate! O' Merciful! O' God! O' God! O' God! I ask You by Your
Names and their ultimate destination that is in You with which no one but You
is called. I ask You by Your Names that no one but You has seen or knows. O‟
God! I ask You by all that You have ascribed to Yourself and You like. O' God!
I ask You by the totality of Your Means of Demand. And I ask You by all Your
Names that You made incumbent to ask You with until I reach Your Grand
Name, the Exalted, the Great. O' God! I ask You through all Your Beautiful
Names. I ask You by all Your Names I reach the Exalted, the Great, the Grand
Name - The Highest High! That is Your Perfect Name that You have honored
above all with which You named Yourself. O' God! O' Compassionate! I ask
You by Your Perfect Name which You honored above all names with which
You called others - the Name which is in the Secret Knowledge that You
possess. O' God! O' God! O' God! O' God! O' God! O' God! O' God! O' Eternal,
Absolute! O' Compassionate! O' God! I ask You by it! I ask You for the sake of
these Names and for the sake of their interpretation which no one but You
knows. O‟ God! I ask You by what I do not know and would still ask if I knew.
O' God! I ask You by all the Names which You possess with Your Secret
Knowledge to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad – Your servant and
Prophet! I ask You to forgive us, have Mercy on us and grant us Your Pleasure
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and Paradise. I call unto You and ask You by all You possess that I do not
know. O' God! I ask You by it! I ask You for the sake of these Names and for
the sake of their interpretation which no one but You knows. O‟ God! I ask You
by what I do not know and would still ask if I knew. O' God! I ask You by all
the Names which You possess with Your Secret Knowledge to bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad – Your servant and Prophet! I ask You to forgive us,
have Mercy on us and grant us Your Pleasure and Paradise. Please bestow us
our sustenance through Your Extensive Nobility and provide us with relief in
our affairs as indeed You have Power over all things. O' my God! Praise
belongs to You! There is no one to guide whoever You make lost, and there is
no one to deviate anyone whom You guide. There is no one who can withhold
what You have granted, and no one can give what You withheld! No one can
procrastinate what You expedite, and no one can expedite what You
procrastinate. No one can constrict what You expand, and no one can expand
what You constrict. O' my God! I ask You for needlessness on the Day of need
and security on the day of fear! I ask You for robust blessings that do not end
and do not change. O' my God! I ask You for all the good by what Your
servant, Your Prophet and Your Messenger asked for. I seek sanctuary in You
from all evil that Your servant, Your Prophet and Your Messenger Muhammad
sought sanctuary in You from. O' my God! You are my Lord! So please ease
my affairs and give me success with ease and well-being for me provided by
You and fend off all evils from me and protect me from the harms of all that
may harm me. Amen! O' Lord of the worlds. O' my God! I ask You by Your
Grand Name by which the Religion is sustained. I ask You by Your Name by
which the heavens and the earths are sustained. And I ask You by Your Name
by which the dead are given life. I ask You by Your Name - that which when
invoked supplications are fulfilled and that which when invoked asked favors
are granted. I ask You by the Torah, the Bible and the Grand Qur‟an. O' Lord
of Gabriel, Michael, Israfil! I ask that You save me from the Fire such a firm
relase that I never return to sin afterwards. O' my God! Remember me by Your
Mercy and do not consider my wrongdoings and bestow on me more out of
Your Nobility as I am inclined towards You. Please let my prayers and deeds be
sincere for You. Let the reward of my speech and my sitting be Your Pleasure!
Let my reward for this be Your Paradise by Your Power, and bestow on me
more out of Your Nobility as I am inclined towards You. O' my God! Please
forgive me for whatever is old or new, whatever is apparent or hidden, and
whatevr You know better that I do as You have Power over all things. O' my
God! Please bless me with the continued bestowal of whatever is good and its
increase so as to let me get the great good that is near You, and let it be a result
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of all things and as a means of release from all offenses. O' my God! Please
bless me with fasting, praying, the Hajj and Umrah pilgrimages and visiting the
next of kin. Please extend my sustenance and that of my wife. You were God
before all things and You shall be God after all things. "Glory be to Your Lord,
the Lord of Honour and Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)!
And Peace on the apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the
Worlds. "1 O' my God! I pray to You as one who is passing through extreme
privation - one who is weakened, and as one for whom there is no lord but You
to pray to. There is no God but You! There is no refuge but in You and there is
no help but You. There is no trust but in You and There is no Change or Power
except with You. I call You - O' who is the best One called!O' He who is the
best Who Fulfills!O' He who is the best cried to! O' the Best of those asked! O'
the Most Benevolent who bestows more than all who bestow!O' the Best of
those desired! I call upon You O' the Best one to Whom to raise my hands! And
I call upon You O' Lord of Strength and Power! And I call upon You O' Lord of
Honor amd Majesty! And I call upon You O' Lord of Joy and Beauty! And I
call upon You O' Lord of Dominion and Authority! And I call upon You O'
Lord of the lords! And I call upon You O' Mastert of the masters! And I call
upon You as there is no God but You. And I call upon You O' the Best Ruler!
O' He who administers authority! O' One standing firm on justice! O' Merciful!
O' Merciful! O' Merciful! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the
Most-Hearing of those who hear! O' the Most-Seeing of those who see! O' the
All-Near! O' the Responder! I ask You by the carriers of the Throne and by the
angels, by those who bow down and prostrate to You, by the Prophets, the
martyrs, the truthful ones and the righteous ones, by those who beg, and those
who are deprived, and by Your Grand Right, and Your Right upon all Your
Creatures, and by the fact that You are God and “There is no God but You!” I
ask You by "You are God. There is fo god but You. You are the Knower of all
that is hidden and open! The Compassionate, the Merciful" to bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, save me from the Fire, forgive me
and have Mercy on me. O' Compassionate! Please remove all my sorrow,
sadness and grief, and my constricted heart! Remove my harm, resolve my
affairs for me and let me quickly attain my utmost desires for indeed You are
Near and You are the Responder! O' my God! I remember my sins and confess
to my wrongdoings, evil deeds, harming and oppressing myself before the
Meeting and before being questioned in the Crowd. I confess that I will be
questioned for my sins and my wrongdoings, and will be held accountable for
1
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what I have earned and reckoned for my deeds. The same sins for which I asked
for pardon, for which my heart fears, my bones weaken, my eyes are sleepless,
and I cried until tears ran down my cheeks and the earth has become restricted
for me despite its vastness. O' Lord! Please pardon my sins by Your Mercy, and
my wrongdoings by Your Forgiveness, my misdeeds by Your Pardon, my evil
deeds by Your Forebearance, my harming and oppressing myself by Your
Overlooking. O' my God! Favor me with Your Patience, turn to me with Your
Pardon, bless me with Your Nobility, and employ me in good deeds that You
like and please You. Accept them from me amongst the good deeds that You
take up, and please You so that You may let me be in the company of Abraham,
Issac, Jacob, our Prophet Muhammad (MGB), and all the Prophets, the
Messengers, the martyrs, the righteous ones and the honest Divine Leaders. O‟
my God! My life is secured from Your Chastisement, is pleased by your
Rewards, and is calmed in Your House of Peace in which there is no hardship
or strenuous effort. O' my God! Do not let me forget Your Remembrance! Do
not make me immune from Your Plans, do not turn Your Face away from me,
and do not take away Your Good from me. Please do not remove Your
Protective Covering from me, do not let me think of others instead of Your
Remembrance, and do not let me worship anyone else but You. Please do not
deprive me of Your Reward, do not let there be a barrier between me and the
mosques in which Your Name is mentioned. Do not let me be of those
neglectful of Your Remembrance and Gratitude. Do not deprive me of acting in
Your Obedience and let me be fearful of Your Punishment, and frightened of
Your Chastisement. Please let my eyes be in tears in fear of You, and let me be
the best one You love, the best one those who love You love and let me
prostrate in the positions of honesty that makes You pleased with me as indeed
You have Power over all things. O' my God! I take refuge in You from the evils
of myself and from my bad deeds, remorse and sorrow, burning, drowning,
anguish of illness, a bad afterlife, insistence on doing immoral acts - apparent or
hidden, wearisome calamities, deeds which You do not like and are not pleased
with. I ask You for guidance and I take refuge in You from deviation and
destruction. O' my God! I was blind, but You gave me insight! I was weak but
You strengthened me. I was ignaornat, but You taught me knowledge. I was
poor but You gave me shelter. I was an orphan but You took over my custody. I
was indigent but You made me wealthy. I was lonely but You expanded my
family. Then You taught me the Qur‟an and guided me to praying and fasting.
Praise belongs to You for all Your Bounties near me. O' Lord! I ask You to
favor me with Your Extensive Mercy that overtakes Your Wrath. Also favor me
with Your Patience, Pardoning, and Forgiveness - O' the best of the forgivers!
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O' my God! Please forgive my sins and cleanse my heart and expand me my
breast. Please help me regarding what You have taught me. Please relieve me
from my worries. Please remove all that are abominable things from me. Please
remove all evils and miseries from me. Please accept my good deeds, overlook
my wrongdoings, and include me with the People of Paradise; "…a promise! of
truth, which was made to them (in this life)."1 O' my Lord! I ask You to make
for me loving what You love and despising what You dislike. Please make
loving for me Your Pleasure, and make despising for me Your opponents and
the disobedient! Please engage me in doing good things that remain for him that
benefit from good reward. O' my God! Please inspire me to thank You. Please
teach me Your Decrees and make me knowledgeable about Your Religion.
Grant me success in worshipping You. Please endow me with a good opinion of
You. O' God! Please bless me with avoidance of Your Wrath, submission to
Your Judgment, recognition of Your Rightfulness, acting in Your Obedience
and entrusting all my affairs to You, taking refuge in You, relying upon You,
trusting You and seeking Your Aid. There is no Change or Power except with
God.What God wills happens. What He does not will shall not happen. O' my
God! I take You and Your angels as witnesses. I take the carriers of the Throne
and all Your Creatures as witness. I bear witness that You are God! There is no
God but You. You are the Only one who has no associate. And I bear witness
that Muhammad (MGB) is Your servant and Your Prophet. There is no Change
or Power except with You. Glory be to God the High the Sublime!Glory be to
God the Sublime! O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on the Unlettered
Prophet Muhammad (MGB). And grant him the means, dignity and nobility.
O' my God! Please provide us with benefits from what You have taught us since
You hear prayers. O' my God! Hands are raised up to You; hearts tend to You,
necks bend in humbleness, faces submit, all voices are submissive and tongues
are praying to You. O' my God! You are the Forebearing who does not act
ignorantly; You are the the Benevolent who does not withhold; You are the Just
who does not oppress; You are the Wise who does not oppress; You are the
Impenetrable that does not collapse; You are the High that cannot be seen; You
are the Exalted in Might who does not debase; You are the Wealthy one who
shall never become poor; You are the Eternal who shall not neglect. Your
Knoweldge encompasses everything. You have reckoned everything in
numbers. You are the Creator before everything and You shall be Eternal after
everything. You are the Creator of the seen and the unseen!You Know
everything without being taught! You are the First and there has been nothing
1
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else before You. And You are the Last and there shall be nothing else after You.
And You are the Hidden and there is nothing else below You. You are the
Apparent and there is nothing else above You. O' He who is nearer than my
jugular vein! O' He who is in the heavenly heights! O' He who does what He
Wills! O' the Most-Hearing of those who hear! O' the Most-Seeing of those who
see! O' the Swiftest of the reckoners! By Your Mercy - O' the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful, by “There is no God but You!” You have
Power over all things. I made it to the morning pleased with Islam‟s nature,
pure words1, the tradition of the Prophet Muhammad (MGB) and the true nation
of Abraham (MGB). And I will never be of the polytheists. I am pleased with
God as my Lord, Islam as my religion and Muhammad (MGB) as my Prophet.
O' my God! I ask You by Your Name being "In the Name of God, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful." I ask You by Your Name being "There is no
God but Him. He is the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor
sleep." I ask You by the Name that has filled the heavens and the earth. I ask
You by Your Name that overburdens faces! Submissive all voices are low and
hushed before Him! The necks bend to Him in humility and all the people are
humble to Him. The hearts are fearful due to humbleness to Him. I ask You to
forgive me, have Mercy on me, fend off all evil and bad things from me,
improve all my affairs, do not leave me to myself in any of my affairs, or any of
Your Creatures even for the twinkling of an eye – or more or less. Please do not
take away the good things that You have bestowed on me, and do not return me
to the evils that You have saved me from. Do not let my enemies and those who
are jealous of me blame me. And do not let me be amongst the corrupt ones.
Make me one of those who obey You and is amongst Your Friends until You
take me away my life and deliver me into Your Paradise and Mercy. O' my
God! O' Lord of Abundant Blessings! O' Lord of Clear Proofs! O' Lord of AllEmbracing Mercy.O' Lord of Wholesome Forgiveness! O' Lord of Everlasting
Words!O' Lord of Noble Praise!O' Lord of Abundant Gifts!O' Lord of Beautiful
Nobility! O' Lord of Majesti Kindness! O' He who comprehends all vision, but
no vision comprehends Him. O' Knower of subtleites, the All-Aware. I ask You
for security, faith, well-being, peace, certitude, gratitude, forbearance, honesty,
heath and recovery, abstaining from what You have forbidden, and trusting
Your Favor through Your Mercy! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful as
indeed You have Power over all things. O' my God! I ask You goodness, wellbeing, good-temperedness, and contentment with destiny. Glory be to You in
the heavens for Your Throne, and Glory be to You in the earth for Your
1
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Authority. Glory be to You in the land and at sea for Your Path. Glory be to
You in Paradise for Your Mercy. Glory be to You in the Fire for Your Wrath!
Glory be to You in Hell for Your Anger! There is no God but You! Glory be to
You for there are no partners for You, and to You belong the heavens and the
earth. Glory be to You for You are the Lord and to You is the Return! Glory be
to You - O' Lord of Dominion and Supremacy! Glory be to You - O' Lord of
Majesty and Omnipotence! Glory be to the Living that shall never die! Glory be
to the Sovereign, the Holy One! Glory be to the Lord of the Angels and the
Spirit! Glory be to the Lord - the High! Glory be to the Sublime! Glory be to
the Soveriegn! the Irresistible! Glory be to the Only! The Subduer! Glory be to
the Mighty! The Forgiver! Glory be to the Great the Most Exalted! Glory be to
You. Praise be to You. Blessed is Your Name and Sublime is Your Majesty.
There is no God but You. O' my God! I submit my life to You! I believe in
You! I rely upon You! To You I submit and to You I have humbled myself.
Please forgive my past and future sins, whether they are hidden or known.
Indeed You are God and there is no God but You. O' my God! Praise belongs to
You. You are the Light of the heavens and the earth and whatever lies within
them! You are Right and Your Promise is True. Your Words are true and
meeting with You is true. Paradise is true, Hell is true and the Hour is true. O'
my God! Lord of the seven heavens and the seven earths, and whatever is
within them and in between them. Lord of the seven oft-repeated verses1 and
Lord of the grand Qur‟an! O' Lord of Gabriel, Michael, Israfil! O' Lord of
Muhammad – the Seal of the Prophets, may God's blessings be on him and his
Progeny. I ask You by Your Names by which You have established the
heavens, on which the earth is firmly established, by which the animals are fed,
by which the groups are scattered, by which that which is scattered is grouped,
by which You have reckoned the number of sand, leaves of the trees, water in
the seas, drops of rain,and what is darkened by the night and what is lit by the
day. I ask You by all of these means to have Mercy on me regarding the Fire, O'
the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! You are the Most
Exalted. So make a great favor, grant abundant donations and pardon many
wrongdoings, increase the little and do what You wish. O' my God! I ask You
to fill my heart with fear of You, bless my face with Your Light, encompass me
with Your Mercy, and let me attain some of the great good that You have. I ask
You by Your Grand Name. I ask You by all the words which You have revealed
to Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB), and by all the words that You have
revealed to Your Prophet Jesus (MGB), and all the words by which any of Your
1
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angels or any of Your Prophets have glorified You, or any of Your Messengers
used to pray to You and You answered his prayer to alleviate my sadness, grief,
sorrow, and all that is chosen for my affairs. O' He who settles all complaints!
O' He who sees clearly all that is whispered! O' the ultimate fulfillment of all
needs! O' He who knows all which is kept secret! O' Remover of all calamities!
O' Friend of Abraham! Savior of Moses! Chooser of Muhammad (MGB)! I pray
to You as one who is passing through extreme privation - one who is weakened,
and feeble.
I pray to You as one who does not find anyone but You to forgive him. O' the
Most-Hearing of those who hear! O' the Most-Seeing of those who see! O' the
Swiftest of the reckoners! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ the
Closest of the loved ones! O‟ Kind! O' Merciful! O' Creator of the heavens and
the earths! Please forgive my sins and save me from the Fire. O' He who was
kind to me regarding the fulfillment of my small and large needs.
If You leave me to myself even for the twinkling of an eye I will fail. Please
admit me to Paradise with Your Mercy. O' God! Please do not be hard on my
reckoning. O' my God! Please forgive the portion of what is between me and
whoever of Your Creatures who has done me wrong either regarding my
properties or my honor. Please make all Your Servants pleased with me with
what You bestow on them out of Your Own Nobility and Treasures. O' my
God! Please open the doors of good to me and make it easy for me to enter it. O'
my God! Please open the doors of what in which there exists success and wellbeing. O' my God! Please open these doors to make and make it easy for me to
enter and exit them. O' my God! Should any of Your Creatures intend to do me
any harm, I shall fend him off by Your Assistance, and I take refuge in You
from his evil, attacks, wrath and anger. Thereby, please grab him from the front,
the back, the right side, the left side, from above his head, from below his feet,
and hinder him from causing me any harm. O' my God! Please let me be under
Your Protection, Near Yourself and by Your Side. As anyone under Your
Protection is honored, and Glorious and Sublime is Your Praise. There is no
God but You. O' my God! I take refuge in You from any evil deeds that may
come in between me and You, make a distance between me and You,or cause
You to turn Your Noble Face away from me. O' my God! I take refuge in You
from any of my crimes and wrongdoings that may form a barrier between me
and You. O' my God! Please grant me success to do deeds that would please
You, bring me close to You, raise my rank near You, and raise my status,
beautify my position, and make me steadfast in my opinion in this world and the
Hereafter. Please give me success in all praised positions which You like to be
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called by Your Names or asked for Your Bestowals. O' Lord! Please do not
remove Your Protective Covering from me, and do not dispose my defects for
any of Your Creatures. O' my God! Please place certitude in my heart, light in
my eyes, health in my body, admonition in my heart, with mention of You on
my tongue each day and night. Please extend sustenance for me out of Your
Nobility and bless me with Your Blessings. Please make me engaged in acts of
Your Obedience, let me be interested in what is near You, and let me die in the
way of Your Tradition. Please do not leave me up to the custody of anyone else
but You. Do not let my heart deviate after You guide me. O' He who helps those
who are grief-stricken! O' the Responder to the cries of the distressed needy!
Please relieve me from my worries, grief and sadness as You removed the
worries, grief and sadness of Your Prophet (MGB) and took care of his fear.
Please take care of my fright, sedition, and depression until Your Mercy reaches
me. O' my God! I am in the position of the poverty-stricken, poor, fearful,
seeking protection, the frightened one who is ruined, is living in awe, who
confesses to his mistakes, accepts his sins and repents to his Lord. O' my God!
You see my position, hear my words, know my secrets and my public affairs.
None of my affairs are hidden from You. I ask You as You are the Master of
Destination and the one who signs that which is destined – the asking of one
who has done wrong, has sinned but is surrendering and confessing. I ask You
to forgive what You know of from the past, that Your Guardian angels have
witnessed and recorded. And I ask You to overlook my case and have mercy
upon me out of Your Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.
Please bestow Your peace and blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his
Progeny. O' my God! O' Light of the heavens and the earth! O' Adorner of the
heavens and the earth! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O' He who helps
the helpless! O' He who helps those who cry for help! O' the Ultimate desire of
the worshippers! O' He who dispels sorrow from the distressed. O' He who
removes the agony of the grief-stricken! O' the best of the forgivers! O' the
Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the Responder to the cries of the
distressed needy! O' Lord of the Two Worlds! I ask You by “Praise belongs to
You. There is no God but You.” O' Giver! O' Bestower! O' Creator of the
heavens and the earth. O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O' the Living,
the the Self-Subsisting! I ask You to save me from the Fire. O' my God! Please
open the doors of good for me, give us success in attaining comfort good deeds,
keep us away from evils and fend off detestable things from us, and protect us
from the fearful things as You are the Destination of all inclinations and the
Responder to supplications! O' Fulfiller of needs! O' He who removes grief! O'
He who gives to and removes sorrow. O‟ Merciful in this world and the
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Hereafter and the Most Merciful in both. O' my God! Please forgive me my
sins. Please have Mercy upon me during my life and after my death - Mercy
with which You make me needless of the mercy of others than You. O' my
God! You are my Lord! There is no God but You and I am Your bondsman. I
believe in You with sincere faith in You. I eneter the morning and the evening
and I am faithful to my covenant and my promise as much as I can. I repent to
You from my evil deeds. I ask You forgiveness for my sins which no one but
You can forgive. O' my God! You are in the heavenly heights! You see
everything but nothing sees You. I take refuge in You from deviation, loss,
debasement and being dishonored. And I take refuge in You from doing what
displeases You. O' my God! I ask You by the juncture of the Might of Your
Throne, the Ultimate Mercy from Your Book, Your Grand Name, Your
Sublime Majesty, and Your Perfect Words. Say "O' God!. Lord of Power (and
Rule), You give power to whom You please, and You strip off power from whom
You please: You endue with honour whom You please, and You bring low whom
You please: In Your hand is all good. Verily, over all things You have power.
You cause the night to gain on the day, and You cause the day to gain on the
night; You bring the Living out of the dead, and You bring the dead out of the
Living; and You give sustenance to whom You please, without measure."1 I ask
You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. I ask You to
forgive all my sins, fulfill all my needs – whether minor or major, hidden or
apparent. I ask You to ease my life, and resolve my affairs and remove my
troubles, restrain my enemies, and take care of the evil of those who are jealous
of me, and protect me from the harms of all that may harm me. And please
grant me the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter and save me
from the torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy, O' the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the Most-Hearing of those who hear! O'
Master of the Day of Judgment. Amen O' Lord of the worlds! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad – the Seal of the Prophets – and his Progeny –
the Immaculate and may His peace be on them plentifully. There is no strength,
power for me and there are no plans save by God – the Sublime the Great! What
God wills happens. God is sufficient for us and in Him we trust.”

 حلله حكبك حلله، بىن حلله وبالله، بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين:ث الى هًملٯ وؾؼلحه ج٭ىل٨واـا ايّك
ة حلصليلة١ي٨ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلك، حلله حكبك ولله حلعمؿ، ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك،حكبك
 يا وحقخ يا،اؾق٬  يا ككين يا،ينٝ٠  يا شليل يا، يا ظميؿ يا حلله يا حلله، حلعىًة حلصميلة،حلككيمة
1
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٠ميم ،يا ٨كؾ يا وجك ،يا حلله يا قظمى يا قظين ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله  .حوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ وهًحهاها حلحى
هعلها٨ي ي٩ىٯ هما لن جىن به حظؿح ٤يكٮ ،وأوؤلٯ بما ال يكحه وال ي١لمه هى حوماثٯ ٤يكٮ ،يا
حلله ،وأوؤلٯ بكل ها يىبث اليه ي٩ىٯ هما جعبه يا حلله.
وأوؤلٯ بصملة هىاثلٯ يا حلله ،وأوؤلٯ بكل هىؤلة حوشبحها ظحى حيحهى بها حلى حومٯ حلٝ١ين
حالٝ٠ن يا حلله ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلعىًى كلها يا حلله ،وحوؤلٯ بكل حون حوشبحه ظحى حيحهى
حلى حومٯ حلٝ١ين حالٝ٠ن ،حلكبيك حالكبك ،حل١لى حال٠لى ،يا حلله .وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلكاهل حلفى
ٕ٨لحه ٠لى شمي ٟهى يىمى به حظؿ ٤يكٮ ،حلفى هى ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ ،يا حلله يا حلله ،يا حلله
يا حلله ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،يا ِمؿ يا قظماو ،حؾ٠ىٮ وأوؤلٯ بكل ها حيث ٨يه هما ال ح٠لمه،
٨ؤوؤلٯ به يا حلله .وأوؤلٯ بع ٫هفه حالوماء ،وبع ٫ج٩ىيكها ٨ايه ال ي١لن ج٩ىيكها ٤يكٮ ،يا
حلله ،وأوؤلٯ بما ال ح٠لن به وبما لى ٠لمحه لىؤلحٯ به ،وبكل حون حوحؤذكت به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب
ً٠ؿٮ يا حلله ،حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،وحو ج٩٥ك لًا وجكظمًا وجىشب لًا قٔىحيٯ
وحلصًة وجكلً٬ا هى ٕ٨لٯ حلكريك حلىحو ،ٟوجص١ل لًا هى حهكيا ٨كشا ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .
حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ال هاؾى لمى حٔللث ،وال هٕل لمى هؿيث ،وال هاي ٟلما حٙ٠يث ،وال هٙ١ى
لما هً١ث ،وال هئؼك لما ٬ؿهث ،وال ه٭ؿم لما حؼكت ،وال ٬ابٓ لما بىٙث ،وال باوٗ لما
٬بٕث  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ حلً٥ى يىم حل١لية ،وحالهى يىم حلؽى ،٦وأوؤلٯ حلً١ين حلم٭ين حلفى ال
يمول وال يعىل .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بما وؤلٯ به هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ هى حلؽيك كله ،وحوحصيك
بٯ هما حوحصاق بٯ هًه هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ هى حلٍك كله ،حللهن حيث قبى ٨يىك لى حهكى،
وو٨٭ًي ٨ي يىك هًٯ و٠ا٨ية ،وحؾً٠ ٟ٨ى حلىىء كله وحكً٩ا ٌك كل ـى ٌك ،آهيى قب حل١الميى .
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلٝ١ين حلفى به ٬ىحم حلؿيى ،وباومٯ حلفى ٬اهث به حلىماوحت
وحالقٔىو ،وباومٯ حلفى جعيى به حلمىجى ،وباومٯ حلفى اـح ؾ٠يث به حشبث واـح وجلث به
حٙ٠يث ،وبالحىقحة وحاليصيل وحل٭كآو حلٝ١ين ،قب شبكثيل وهيكاثيل وحوكح٨يل ،حو ج١ح٭ًي هى حلًاق
٠ح٭ا ذابحا ال ح٠ىؾ الذن ب١ؿه حبؿح .حللهن حـككيي بكظمحٯ وال جؿقكًي بؽٙيجحي ،ولؾيى هى ٕ٨لٯ
حيى حليٯ قح٤ب ،وحش١ل ؾ٠اثي و٠ملى ؼالّا لٯ ،وحش١ل ذىحب هًٙ٭ى وهصلىي قٔاٮ
ً٠ى ،وحش١ل ذىحبي هى ـلٯ حلصًة ب٭ؿقجٯ ،ولؾيى هى ٕ٨لٯ حيى حليٯ قح٤ب  .حللهن ح٩٤ك لي
ها ٬ؿهث وها حؼكت ،وها ح٠لًث وها حوكقت ،وها حيث ح٠لن به هًى حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك،
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حللهن وها كاو هى ؼيك ٨اقلً٬ي حلمؿحوهة ٠ليه وحلمياؾة هًه ،ظحى جبلً٥ي بفلٯ شىين حلؽيك
ً٠ؿٮ ،وجص١له لكل ؼيك جب١ا ويصاة هى كل جب١ة  .حللهن حقلً٬ي حلّىم وحلّالة وحلعس وحل١مكة
وِلث حلكظن ،وٝ٠ن ووو ٟقل٬ي وق ل٠ ٪يالي ،حيث حلله ٬بل كل ٌت ،وحيث حلله ب١ؿ كل ٌت،
وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما يّ٩ىو ،ووالم ٠لى حلمكوليى ،وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى  .حللهن
حيى حؾ٠ىٮ ؾ٠اء ٠بؿ حٌحؿت ٨ا٬حه ،ؤ٩١ث ٬ىجه ،ؾ٠اء هى ليه له قب ٤يكٮ ،وال حله حال حيث،
وال ه٩م ٞحال حليٯ ،وال هىح٥اخ حال بٯ ،وال ذ٭ة له ٤يكٮ ،وال ظىل له وال ٬ىة حال بٯ حؾ٠ىٮ يا
ؼيك هى ؾ٠ى و ياؼيك هى حشاب ،ويا ؼيك هى جٕك ٞاليه ،ويا ؼيك هى وجل ويا ؼيك هى حٙ٠ى ويا
ؼيك هى ق٤ب اليه  .حؾ٠ىٮ ياؼيك هى ق١٨ث اليه حاليؿى ،وحؾ٠ىٮ يا ـح حل٭ىة وحل٭ؿقة ،وحؾ٠ىٮ يا
ـح حل١مة وحلصالل ،وحؾ٠ىٮ يا ـح حلبهصة وحلصمال ،وحؾ٠ىٮ يا ـح حلملٯ وحلىلٙاو ،وحؾ٠ىٮ يا قب
حالقباب  .وحؾ٠ىٮ يا ويؿ حلىاؾحت ،وحؾ٠ىٮ بال حله حال حيث  .وحؾ٠ىٮ يا حظكن حلعاكميى ،ويا
ؾياو حلؿيى ،ويا ٬اثما بال٭ىٗ ،يا قظين يا قظين يا قظين يا حقظن حلكحظميى ،ويا حوم ٟحلىاه١يى
ويا حبّك حلًاٜكيى يا ٬كيب يا هصيب  .أوؤلٯ بع ٫ظملة ٠كٌٯ وبع ٫حلمالثكة ،وبع٫
حلكحك١يى وحلىاشؿيى لٯ ،وبع ٫حلًبييى وحلٍهؿحء وحلّؿي٭يى وحلّالعيى ،وبع ٫حلىاثليى
وحلمعكوهيى وبع٭ٯ حلٝ١ين ،وبع٭ٯ ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ حشم١يى .وبؤيٯ حيث حلله ال حله حال حيث
٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة حلكظماو حلكظين ،حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحو ج١ح٭ًي هى حلًاق،
وج٩٥ك لي وجكظمًي يا قظماو ،وج٩كز ً٠ى وهمى و٤مى وككبي ؤيِ ٫ؿقي ،وجكٍٔ ٧كى
وجيىك لى حهكى ،وجبلً٥ى ٤اية حهلى وكي١ا ٠اشال ،حيٯ ٬ك يب هصيب  .حللهن حيًى حـكك ـيىبي
وح٠حك ٦بؽٙاياى ووىء ٠ملي وحوكح٨ي ٠لى ي٩ىي وٜلمي ٬بل حلل٭اء ،و٬بل حو يئؼف بك،ٛ
وح٠حك٨ث حيى هؤؼىـ بفيىبى وبؽٙاياى ،وهصالي بكىبي وهعاوب ب١لى٨ ،اوح٩١ث هًهى
ي٩ىي ،ووشلث هًهن ٬لبى ووهى هًهى ٝ٠مي ،ووهكت هًهى ٠يًى ،وبكث ظحى بل حلؿهىٞ
ؼؿى ؤا٬ث ٠لى حالقْ بما قظبث  .قب ٨ؤوو٠ ٟلى ـيىبي بكظمحٯ ،و٠لى ؼٙاياى
بم٩٥كجٯ ،و٠لى وىء ٠ملي ب٩١ىٮ ،و٠لى حواءجي بعلمٯ ،و٠لى حوكح٨ي ٠لى ي٩ىي وٜلمي
بها جصاولٮ ،حللهن جٕ٩ل ٠لى بعلمٯ ،و٠ؿ ٠لى ب٩١ىٮ  .وحقلً٬ي هى ٕ٨لٯ ،وحوح١ملًي
بمعابٯ هى حال٠مال حلّالعة حلحى جعب وجكٔى ،وج٭بلها ٨يها يك ٟ٨حليٯ هى حال٠مال حلّالعة
حلحى جكٔيٯ ً٠ى ظحى جص١لًي ق٨ي٭ا البكحهين وحوعا ٪وي١٭ىب ويبيًا هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه
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وحله وشمي ٟحلًبييى وحلمكوليى وحلٍهؿحء وحلّالعيى وحالثمة حلّاؾ٬يى ،قب ٬ؿ حهًث ي٩ىي هى
٠فحبٯ ،وقٔيث هى ذىحبٯ ،وح٘مؤيث حلى ؾحقٮ ؾحق حلىالم حلحى ال يمىًي ٨يها يّب وال ل٥ىب
 .حللهن ال جًىى ـككٮ ،وال جئهًى هككٮ وال جّكً٠ ٦ى وشهٯ ،وال جمل ً٠ى ؼيكٮ ،وال جكٍ٧
ً٠ى وحكٮ ،وال جلهًى ٠ى ـككٮ ،وال جص١ل ٠باؾجي ل٥يكٮ ،وال جعكهًى ذىحبٯ وال جعل بيًى
وبيى حلمىاشؿ حلحى يفكك ٨يها حومٯ ،وال جص١لًي هى حل٥ا٨ليى ٠ى ـككٮ وٌككٮ  .وال جعكهًى
حل١مل بٙا٠حٯ ،وحش١لًي وشال هى ٠فحبٯ ،ؼاث٩ا هى ٠٭ابٯ ،وحش١ل ٠يًى باكية لؽٍيحٯ،
وحش١لًي حظبٯ وحظب هى يعبٯ وحش١لًي حوصؿ ٨ي هىح٘ى ِؿ ٪جكٔيٯ ً٠ى ،حيٯ ٠لى
كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .حللهن حيى ح٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك ي٩ىي وهى ويجات ٠ملي ،وهى حلًؿم وحلىؿم ،وهى
حلعك ٪وحل٥ك ،٪وكآبة حلمكْ ،وهى وىء حلمً٭لب ،وهى حالِكحق ٠لى حل٩ىحظً ،ها ٜهك هًها
وها بٙى ،وهى شهؿ حلبالء ،وهى ٠مل ال جعب وال جكٔى ،وأوؤلٯ حلهؿى وح٠ىـ بٯ هى
حلٕاللة وحلكؾى  .حللهن حيى كًث ٠ميا ٨بّكجًي ،ؤ١ي٩ا ٨٭ىيحًي ،وشاهال ١٨لمحًي٠ ،اثال
٨آويحًي ،ويحيما ٨ك٩لحًي و٨٭يكح ٨ؤً٤يحًي ،ووظيؿح ٨كركجًي ،ذن ٠لمحًي حل٭كآو وهؿيحًي للّالة
وحلّيام٨ ،لٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ي١ماثٯ ً٠ؿي٨ ،اوؤلٯ يا قب حو جؿحقكًي و١ة قظمحٯ حلحى وب٭ث
ٕ٤بٯ ،وظلمٯ و٩٠ىٮ وه٩٥كجٯ يا ؼيك حل٥ا٨كيى  .حللهن ح٩٤ك لى ـيبي و٘هك ٬لبى ،وحٌكض
ِؿقي وحً٠ى ٠لى ها ٠لمحًي ،و٨كز همى ،وحِكً٠ ٦ى كل هككوه ،وحِك ٦حالوىحء وحلمكاقه
ً٠ى ،وج٭بل هًى ظىًاجي ،وجصاول ٠ى ويجاجي ٨ي حِعاب حلصًة و٠ؿ حلّؿ ٪حلفي كايىح
يى٠ؿوو  1وأوؤلٯ يا قب حو جعبب حلى ها حظببث وجب ٓ١حلى ها ككهث ،وجعبب حلى قٔىحيٯ،
وجب ٓ٥حلى هؽال٩حٯ وّ٠يايٯ ،وجىح١ملًي ٨ي حلبا٬يات حلّالعات حلحى هي ؼيك ذىحبا وؼيك
هكؾح  .حللهن حلهمًى ٌككٮ ،و٠لمًي ظكمٯ و٨٭هًى ٨ي ؾيًٯ ،وو٨٭ًي ل١باؾجٯ ،وهب لى
ظىى حلٝى بٯ ،وحقلً٬ي حشحًاب وؽٙٯ ،وحلحىلين ل٭ٕاثٯ ،وحلم١ك٨ة بع٭ٯ ،وحل١مل
بٙا٠حٯ ،وج٩ىيٓ حهىقي كلها حليٯ ،وحال٠حّام بٯ ،وحلحىكل ٠ليٯ ،وحلر٭ة وحالوح١اية بٯ،
وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ،ها ٌاء حلله كاو وها لن يٍؤ لن يكى  .حللهن حيى حٌهؿٮ وحٌهؿ
حلمالثكة وظملة حل١كي وشمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ،بؤيٯ حيث حلله ال حله حال حيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ،وحو
هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بٯ ،وبعاو حلله حل١لى حال٠لى ،وبعاو حلله وج١الى
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 .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ حلًبي حالهي ،وحٙ٠ه حلىويلة وحلك١٨ة وحلٕ٩يلة ،حللهن حيً١٩ا بما ٠لمحًا
حيٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء ،حللهن حليٯ ق١٨ث حاليؿى ،وحٕ٨ث حل٭لىب  ،وؼٕ١ث حلك٬اب ،وً٠ث
حلىشىه ،وؼٍ١ث حالِىحت ،وؾ٠ث حاللىى  .حللهن ٨ايث حلعلين ٨ال جصهل ،وحيث حلصىحؾ ٨ال
جبؽل  ،وحيث حل١ؿل ٨ال جٝلن ،وحيث حلعكين ٨ال جصىق ،وحيث حلمًي٨ ٟال جكحم ،وحيث حلك٨ي٨ ٟال
جكى ،وحيث حل١ميم ٨ال جىحفل وحيث حلً٥ى ٨ال ج٩ح٭ك ،وحيث حلؿحثن ٤يك حل٥ا٨ل ،حظٙث بكل ٌت
٠لما ،وحظّيث كل ٌت ٠ؿؾح  .وحيث حلبؿي٬ ٟبل كل ٌت ،وحلؿحثن ب١ؿ كل ٌت ،وحيث ؼال ٫ها
يكى وهااليكى٠ ،لمث كل ٌت ب٥يك ج١لين ،وحيث حالول ٨ليه ٬بلٯ ٌت ،وحيث حالؼك ٨ليه
ب١ؿٮ ٌت ،وحيث حلبا٘ى ٨ليه ؾويٯ ٌت ،وحيث حلٝاهك ٨ليه ٨ى٬ٯ ٌت .ياهى هى ح٬كب حلى
هى ظبل حلىق يؿ،ياهى هى بالمًٝك حال٠لى ،يا هى ي١٩ل ها يك يؿ ،يا حوم ٟحلىاه١يى ،ويا حبّك
حلًاٜكيى ويا حوك ٞحلعاوبيى ويا حقظن حلكحظميى ،بال حله حال حيث حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،آهيى.
حِبعث قحٔيا بٙ٩كة حالوالم ،وكلمة حالؼالَ ،ووًة يبيًا هعمؿ وهلة حبيًا حبكحهين ظًي٩ا وها
حيا هى حلمٍككيى ،قٔيث بالله قبا ،وباالوالم ؾيًا وبمعمؿِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يبيا .حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ باومٯ بىن حلله حلكظماو حلكظين ،وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم
حلفى ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم ،حلفى ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم ،حلفى هأل حلىماوحت وحالقْ .
وأوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى ً٠ث له حلىشىه وؼٍ١ث له حالِىحت ،وؼٕ١ث له حلك٬اب ،وـلث له
حلؽالث ،٫ووشلث هى ؼٍية حل٭لىب ،حو ج٩٥ك لي وجكظمًي وجؿً٠ ٟ٨ى كل وىء وهككوه ،وحو
جّلط لى حهكى كله ،وال جكلًي حلى ي٩ىي ٨ي ٌت هى حهىقي وال حلى حظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ ٘ك٨ة ٠يى
حبؿح ،وال ح٬ل هى ـلٯ وال حكرك  .وال جًم ٞهًى ِالعا حٙ٠يحًيه ،وال ج١ؿيي ٨ي وىء حوحً٭فجًي
هًه ،وال جٍمث بى ٠ؿوح وال ظاوؿح ،وال جص١لًي هى حلم٩ىؿيى ،وحش١لًي هى حهل ٘ا٠حٯ
وحولياثٯ ظحى جحى٨ايى حلى شًحٯ وقظمحٯ  .حللهن يا ـح حلً١ماء حلىاب٥ة ،وياـح حلعصس حلبال٥ة،
وياـح حلكظمة حلىحو١ة ،وياـح حلم٩٥كة حلًا١٨ة ،وياـح حلكلمة حلبا٬ية ،وياـح حلعمؿ حل٩أل ،وياـح
حلٙ١اء حلصميل ،وياـح حلٕ٩ل حلصميل ،وياـح حالظىاو حلصليل ،ياهى يؿقٮ حالبّاق وال جؿقكه
حالبّاق وهى حللٙي ٧حلؽبيك  .أوؤلٯ حألهى وحاليماو ،وحلىالهة وحالوالم ،وحلي٭يى وحلٍكك،
وحلّبك وحلّؿ ،٪وحل١ا٨ية وحلم١ا٨اة ،وحلىق٠ ٞى هعاقهٯ ،وحلر٭ة بٙىلٯ بكظمحٯ ،يا حقظن
حلكحظميى ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ حلؽيك وحل٩١ة وظىى حلؽل ٫وحلكٔا
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بال٭ٕاء وحل٭ؿق ،وبعايٯ ٨ي حلىماء ٠كٌٯ ،ووبعايٯ ٨ي حالقْ ولٙايٯ ،ووبعايٯ ٨ي
حلبك وحلبعك وبيلٯ ،ووبعايٯ ٨ي حلصًة قظمحٯ ،ووبعايٯ ٨ي حلًاق ٕ٤بٯ ،ووبعايٯ ٨ي
حلصعين وؽٙٯ  .ال حله حال حيث وبعايٯ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ،لٯ هلٯ حلىماوحت وحالقْ،
وبعايٯ حيث حلكب وحليٯ حلم١اؾ ،وبعايٯ يا ـح حلملٯ وحلملكىت وبعايٯ يا ـح حل١مة
وحلصبكوت وبعاو حلعى حلفى ال يمىت ،وبعاو حلملٯ حل٭ؿون ،وبعاو قب حلمالثكة وحلكوض
 .وبعاو قبى حال٠لى ،وبعايه وج١الى ،وبعاو حلملٯ حلصباق ،وبعاو حلىحظؿ حل٭هاق ،وبعاو
حل١ميم حل٩٥اق ،وبعاو حلكبيك حلمح١ال ،وبعايٯ وبعمؿٮ جباقٮ حومٯ وج١الى شؿٮ وال حله
٤يكٮ  .حللهن لٯ حولمث وبٯ آهًث ،و٠ليٯ جىكلث ،ولٯ ؼٕ١ث ،وحليٯ ؼٍ١ث٨ ،ا٩٤ك
لي ها ٬ؿهث هى ـيىبي وها حؼكت ،وها حوكقت وها ح٠لًث ،حيٯ حيث حلله حلفى ال حله حال حيث
حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ وحيث يىق حلىماوحت وحالقْ وهى ٨يهى ،حيث حلع ٫وو٠ؿٮ حلع ،٫و٬ىلٯ
حلع ،٫ول٭اإٮ ظ ،٫وحلصًة ظ ٫وحلًاق ظ ٫وحلىا٠ة ظ . ٫حللهن قب حلىماوحت حلىب ٟوحالقٔيى
حلىب ،ٟوها ٨يهى وها بيًهى ،وقب حلىب ٟحلمرايى وقب حل٭كآو حلٝ١ين ،وقب شبكثيل وهيكاثيل
وحوكح٨يل ،وقب هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  .حوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى بها ٬ىم
حلىماء ،وبها ج٭ىم حالقْ ،وبها جكل ٪حلبهاثن ،وبها ج٩ك ٪حلمصحم ،ٟوجصم ٟحلمح٩ك ،٪وبها
حظّيث ٠ؿؾ حلكهال ،ووق ٪حالٌصاق ،وكيل حلبعاق ،وٙ٬ك حالهٙاق ،وها حٜلن ٠ليه حلليل وحٌك٪
ٕ٠ليهٔ حلًها ق أوؤلٯ بفلٯ كله حو جكظمًي هى حلًاق يا حقظن حلكحظميى .
حللهن حيث حلٝ١ين جمى بالٝ١ين ،وجٙ١ى حلصميل وج٩١ى ٠ى حلكريك ،وجٕا ٧٠حل٭ليل وج١٩ل ها
جكيؿ ،حللهن حيى حوؤلٯ حو جمأل ٬لبى هى ؼٍيحٯ وجلبه وشهى هى يىقٮ ،وحو ج٥مكيي ٨ي
قظمحٯ ،وحو جل٭ى ٠لى هعبحٯ ،وحو جبل ٣بى شىين حلؽيك ً٠ؿٮ  .وحوؤلٯ باومٯ حالٝ٠ن،
وحوؤلٯ بكل ظك ٦حيملحه ٠لى يبيٯ هعمؿ ،وبكل ظك ٦أيملحه ٠لى يبيٯ ٠لى يبيٯ ٠يىى
وبكل ظك ٦وبعٯ به هلٯ هى هالثكحٯ أو يبى هى حيبياثٯ ،أو قوىل هى قولٯ ،وحوحصبث
له ؾ٠ىجه ،حو ج٩كز ً٠ى همى و٤مى وككبي ؤيِ ٫ؿقي وها جؽيكت به ٨ي حهكى .يا هىٔ ٟكل
ٌكىى ،ويا ٌاهؿ كل يصىى ،ويا هًحهى كل ظاشة ،ويا ٠الن كل ؼ٩ية ،ويا كاٌ ٧كل بلية،
ويا ؼليل حبكحهين ويا يصى هىوى ويا هّ٩ٙى هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وولن ،حؾ٠ىٮ ؾ٠اء
هى حٌحؿت ٨ا٬حه ،ؤ٩١ث ٬ىجه و٬لث ظيلحه ،وحؾ٠ىٮ ؾ٠اء هى ال يصؿ لكٍ ٧ها هى ٨يه ٤يكٮ
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حو ج٩٥ك لى  .يا حوم ٟحلىاه١يى ويا حبّك حلًاٜكيى ويا حوك ٞحلعاوبيى ويا حقظن حلكحظميى ويا
ح٬كب حلمعبيى ،وياقإو ٦يا قظين ،يا بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحالقٔييى ،ح٩٤ك لي ـيبي وح٠ح٭ًي هى
حلًاق ،ياهى جل ٧ٙبى ٨ي ِ٥يك ظىحثصى وكبيكها ،حو وكلحًي ٨يها حلى ي٩ىي ٘ك٨ة ٠يى ٠صمت
ً٠ها٨ ،اؾؼلًي حلصًة بكظمحٯ ،يا حلله ،وال جًاًٍ٬ي ٨ي حلعىاب .حللهن هاكاو ألظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ
ً٠ؿي هى هٝلمة٨ ،ي ٠كْ أو هال أو ٤يكه٨ ،ا٩٤ك لى ـلٯ ٨يما بيًى وبيًٯ ،وحقْ ٠باؾٮ ً٠ى
بما ٌجث هى ٕ٨لٯ وؼمحثًٯ  .حللهن ح٨حط لى باب حلؽيك ويىك لى حهكه ،حللهن ح٨حط لى باب
حالهك حلفى ٨يه حل٩كز وحل١ا٨ية ،حللهن ح٨حط لى بابه ويىك لى وبيله ووهل لى هؽكشه  .حللهن حيما
حظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ حقحؾيي بىىء ٨ايى حؾقء بٯ ٨ي يعكهىح٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌكه ،ووٙىجه وٕ٤به
وباؾقت٨ ،ؽفوه هى بيى يؿيه وهى ؼل٩ه و٠ى يميًه ،و٠ى ٌماله ،وهى ٨ى ٪قأوه وهى جعث
٬ؿهيه ،وحهً١ه هى حو يىِل حلى حبؿح وىء  .حللهن حش١لًي ٨ي ظًّٯ وشىحقٮ وكً٩ٯ٠ ،م
شاقٮ وشل ذًاإٮ ،وال حله ٤يكٮ ،حللهن حيى ح٠ىـ بٯ هى كل وىء لظمض بيًى وبيًٯ ،أو با٠ؿ
بيًى وبيًٯ،أو ِك ٦به ً٠ى وشهٯ حلكك ين ،حللهن حيى ح٠ىـ بٯ هى حو جعىل ؼٙيجحي وشكهي
بيًى وبيًٯ  .حللهن و٨٭ًي لكل ٌت يكٔيٯ ً٠ى وي٭كبًي حليٯ٨ ،اق ٟ٨ؾقشحي وٝ٠ن ٌؤيي
وحظىى هرىحى وذبحًى بال٭ىل حلرابث ٨ي حلعياة حلؿييا و٨ى حالؼكة ،وو٨٭ًي لكل ه٭ام هعمىؾ
جعب حو جؿ٠ا ٨يه بؤوماثٯ أو جىؤل ٨يه هى ٙ٠اياٮ ،قب ال جكًٍ٠ ٧ى وحكٮ ،وال جبؿ ٠ىقجى
الظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ  .حللهن حش١ل حل٭يى ٨ي ٬لبى ،وحلًىق ٨ي بّكى،وحلّعة ٨ي بؿيى ،وحلًّيعة
٨ي ِؿقي ،وـككٮ بالليل وحلًهاق ٠لى لىايي ،وحوو٠ ٟلى هى ٕ٨لٯ ،وحقلً٬ي هى بككاجٯ،
وحوح١ملًي بٙا٠حٯ ،وحش١ل ق٤بحي حليٯ ٨يما ً٠ؿٮ وجىً٨ى ٠لى وًحٯ ،وال جكلًي حلى ٤يكٮ،
وال جم٬ ٞلبى ب١ؿ اـ هؿيحًي  .يا ِكيػ حلمككوبيى يا هصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙكيى٨ ،كز همى و٤مى
وظميي ،كما كٍ٩ث ٠ى قوىلٯ همه و٤مه وظميه وك٩يحه هىل ٠ؿوه ٨اكً٩ي كل هىل و٨حًة
وو٭ن ظحى جبلً٥ي قظمحٯ حللهن هفح هكاو حلباثه حل٩٭يك ،وحلؽاث ٧حلمىحصيك ،وحلهالٯ حل٩ك٪
وحلمٍ ٫٩حلىشل ،وهى ي٭ك بؽٙيجحه وي١حك ٦بفيبه ويحىب حلى قبه ،حللهن ٨٭ؿ جكى هكايي وجىمٟ
كالهي وج١لن وكى وح٠اليي وال يؽ٩ى ٠ليٯ ٌت هى حهكى  .حوؤلٯ بؤيٯ ولى حلح٭ؿيك وهمٕى
حلم٭اؾيك ،وئحل هى حواء وح٬حك ،٦وحوحكاو وح٠حك ،٦وحوؤلٯ حو ج٩٥ك لى ها هٕى ٨ي ٠لمٯ
وٌهؿجه ظٝ٩حٯ وحظّحه هالثكحٯ ،وحوالٯ حو جحصاولً٠ى وجكظمًي بكظمحٯ يا حقظن
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حلكحظميى ،وجّلى ٠لى هعمؿ حلًبي و٠لى حهل بيحه ِلى حلله ٠ليهن وولن  .حللهن يا يىق
حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،وياليى حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى ،وياـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،ويا ه٥يد
حلمىح٥يريى ،ويا ِكيػ حلمىحّكؼيى،ويا هًحهى ق٤بة حل١ابؿيى ،ويا ه٩كز ٠ى حلمٕ٥ىهيى .
ويا كاٌ ٧ككب حلمككوبيى ويا ؼيكحل٥ا٨كيى ويا حقظن حلكحظميى ،ويا هصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙكيى
ويا حله حل١الميى ،حوؤلٯ باو لٯ حلعمؿ ال حله حال حيث يا ظًاو يا هًاو ،يا بؿي ٟحلىماوحت
وحالقْ ،يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،ياظى يا ٬يىم ،حوؤلٯ حو ج١ح٭ًي هى حلًاق حللهن ح٨حط لى حبىحب
حلؽيكحت وو٨٭ًا لما يكىبًا حلعىًات ،وشًبًا حلىيجات وحؾً٠ ٟ٨ا حلمككوهات ،وً٬ا حلمؽى٨ات،
حيٯ هًحهى حلك٤بات ،وهصيب حلؿ٠ىحت و٬أي حلعاشات ،وكاٌ ٧حلككبات ،و٨اقز حلهن
وكاٌ ٧حل٥ن ،وقظماو حلؿييا وحالؼكة وقظيمهما  .حللهن ح٩٤ك لي ـيىبي ،وحقظمًي ٨ي ظياجي
وهماجي ،قظمة جً٥يًي بها ٠ى قظمة هى وىحٮ .حللهن حيث قبى ال حله حال حيث وحيا ٠بؿٮ ،آهًث
بٯ هؽلّا لٯ ؾيًى ،حِبط وحهىي ٠لى ٠هؿٮ وو٠ؿٮ هاوح١ٙث ،حوؤلٯ حلحىبة هى ويجات
٠ملي ،وحوح٩٥كٮ لفيىبي حلحى ال ي٩٥كها حال حيث .حللهن حيث بالمًٝك حال٠لى ،جكى وال جكى ،ح٠ىـ
بٯ حو حٔل ٨ؤٌ٭ى ،أو حـل ٨ؤؼمى ،وح٠ىـ بٯ حو حجى هاال جكٔى ،حللهن حيى حوؤلٯ بم١ا٬ؿ حل١م
هى ٠كٌٯ ،وهًحهى حلكظمة هى كحابٯ وباومٯ حالٝ٠ن ،وشؿٮ حال٠لى،وكلماجٯ حلحاهات .
حللهن هالٯ حلملٯ جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًم ٞحلملٯ همى جٍاء ،وج١م هى جٍاء ،وجفل هى
جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،جىلس حلليل ٨ي حلًهاق وجىلس حلًهاق ٨ي حلليل ،وجؽكز
حلعى هى حلميث وجؽكز حلميث هى حلعى وجكل ٪هى جٍاء ب٥يك ظىاب  .حوؤلٯ حو جّلى ٠لى
هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ ،وحو ج٩٥ك لى شمي ٟـيىبي ،وج٭ٕى لى شمي ٟظىحثصى٥ِ ،يكها
وكبيكها ،ها حوكقت هًها وها ح٠لًث ،وجىهل لى هعياى ،وجيىك لى حهىقي ،وجكٍٔ ٧كى
وجكبث ح٠ؿحثي ،وجك٩يًي ٌك ظىاؾي ،وٌك كل ـى ٌك وجئجيًي ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة
ظىًة ،وج٭يًي بكظمحٯ ٠فحب حلًاق بكظمحٯ ،يا حقظن حلكحظميى  .ويا حوم ٟحلىاه١يى ،ويا
هالٯ يىم حلؿيى آهيى قب حل١الميى ،وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى و٠لى آله حلٙيبيى،
وولن جىليما كريكح ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة لى وال ظيلة حال بالله حل١لى حلٝ١ين ،وها ٌاء حلله كاو،
وظىبًا حلله وي١ن حلىكيل.
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One of the supplications for after Azha Festival is Dua al-Nudba (the Nudba
Supplication) that was previously reported in the section on Eid ul-Fitr (the Fitr
Festival).

Also it is recommended to say the following supplications on this day
after the noon prayer of Fridays that begins with "O' He who has
Mercy on whom the people have no mercy!" and ends with "O' my
God! This is a blessed day within which the Muslims are gathered in the
quarters of Your earth."

ائيى ـككياهما٠ؿ ؾ١ىات ب٠ وهى الؿ.كٙ٩يؿ ال٠ ي٨ ؿهًاه٬ ،اء الًؿبة٠يؿ األٔعى ؾ٠ ؿ١ىات ب٠وهى الؿ
 اللهن او هفا يىم:  واالؼك،باؾ١ يا هى يكظن هى ال يكظمه ال: ة اظؿهما اوله١هك الصمٜ ٭يب١ي ج٨
.اق اقٔٯٙ٬ي ا٨ ىو١يه هصحم٨ هباقٮ والمىلمىو
Section 8 The Nobility of Offering Sacrifice
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far As-Sadiq (MGB),
“It is strongly recommend to offer a sacrifice for whoever can do so
whether he is a child or an adult. This is a tradition.”
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ala ibn
Fuzayl, on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB), “Someone asked him (MGB)
about the offering. He (MGB) replied, "It is obligatory for all Muslims unless
they cannot afford it.” Then the man asked, “What about for the wife?” He

(MGB) replied, “Do so if you can but do not abandon it for yourself.”
The following was reported by Muhammad ibn Babuyih, “Umma Salma – may
God be pleased with her – went to the Prophet (MGB) and said, „Should I
borrow money to pay for sacrifice?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Yes you may since the
money you borrow for sacrifice shall be repaid.‟”

ي حلىًة حلمعمؿية٨ ٕل حالٔعية وجؤكيؿها٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 8 ّٕل٨
لى هى٠  االٔعية واشبة:ال٬ ليه الىبلم٠ ك٩١ى أبى ش٠ قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾها الى هعمؿ بى هىلن
.  وهى وًة،يك أو كبيك٥ِ  هى،وشؿ
ى األٔعى٠ ى قشل وؤله٠ ليه الىبلم٠ بؿ الله٠ ى أبى٠ ٕيل٩بلء بى ال١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى ال
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 او ٌئث:ال٬ يال ؟١ي ال٨ ما جكى٨ : ٭ال له الىائل٨ ،لى كل هىلن اال هى لن يصؿ٠ هى واشب:٭ال٨
ى ام ولمة قٔى٠ يما ـككه٨ ى هعمؿ بى بابىيه٠ ه وقويًا٠بل جؿ٨ اها ايث٨ ،ل١٩لث واو ٌئث لن ج١٨
ًؿي٠  ياقوىل الله جعٕك األٔعى وليه: ٭الث٨ ،ليه وآله٠  آيها شاءت الى الًبي ِلى الله،ًها٠ الله
.ايه ؾيى ه٭ٕى٨ ْاوح٭ك٨ :ال٬ اوح٭كْ وأٔعى ؟٨ ذمى االٔعية
Section 9 On Offering for Several People and What to Say When
You Offer
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn
Babuyih in his book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih, God‟s Prophet (MGB) offered
two sheep. Once he slaughtered one of them he said, “O' my God! This is
my offering and that of any of my Progeny who does not make
an offering.” He slaughtered the next one and said, “O' my God!
This is my offering and that of any of my nation who does not
make an offering.”

ًؿ حلفبط٠ ى كن جصمى حالٔعية وها ي٭ال٠ يما يفككه هى قوحية٨ ٔ 9 ّٕل٨
 ؤعى قوىل الله:٭ال٨ ٭يه٩ك بى بابىيه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه ال٩١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى أبى ش
،ى هى لن يٕط هى حهل بيحى٠ًى و٠  حللهن هفح:ال٬ و،ليه وآله بكبٍيى ـبط واظؿا بيؿه٠ ِلى الله
.ى هى لن يٕط هى حهحى٠ًى و٠  حللهن هفح:٭ال٨ وـبط االؼك
Muhammad ibn Babuyih said, “The Commander of the Faithful
(MGB) made an offering along with the Prophet (MGB) each year. He
slaughtered a sheep and said, "In the Name of God, Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. "For me, I have set my face, firmly and truly, towards Him Who
created the heavens and the earth, and never shall I give partners to Allah."1
"Truly, my prayer and my service of sacrifice, my life and my death, are (all) for
Allah, the Cherisher of the Worlds:"2 O' my God! This is from You and
for You. Then he (MGB) said: „This is from Your Prophet
(MGB).‟ Then he (MGB) slaughtered another sheep for himself.

1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An‟am 6:79.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:162.
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ليه وآله كل٠ ى قوىل الله ِلى الله٠ ليه الىبلم يٕعيث٠  وكاو أهيك المئهًيى: ال هعمؿ بى بابىيه٬
ْك حلىماوحت وحالقٙ٨  بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين وشهث وشهى للفى: يفبعه وي٭ىل٨ ،ًوًة بكب
 حللهن،الميى١ حو ِالجي ويىكى وهعياى وهماجي لله قب حل،ا هىلما وها حيا هى حلمٍككيى٩ظًي
.ىه٩ى ي٠  ذن يفبعه ويفبط كبٍا آؼك،ى يبيٯ٠  هفا: ليه حلىالم٠  ذن ج٭ىل. هًٯ ولٯ
The following supplications at the time of slaughtering the offering are narrated
based on documents to Muhammad ibn Yaqoub, on the authority of Safvan and
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abu Abdullah As-Sadiq
(MGB),

ىاو وهعمؿ بى٩ِ  باوًاؾه الى،٭ىب١ى هعمؿ بى ي٠ ًؿ الفبط٠ اء٠ي الؿ٨  وقويًا باوًاؾيا لياؾة: ىل٬أ
: ليه الىبلم٠ بؿ الله٠ ال أبى٬ :ال٬ ميك٠ أبى
“Once you buy the offering turn it towards the Qibla (the prayer
direction) and start to slaughter it and say, „For me, I have set my face,
firmly and truly, towards Him Who created the heavens and the earth, and never
shall I give partners to Allah."
"Truly, my prayer and my service of sacrifice, my life and my death, are (all)
for Allah, the Cherisher of the Worlds: No partner hath He: this am I
commanded, and I am the first of those who bow to His Will."1 O' my God!
It is from You and for You. In the name of God. God is the
Great. O' my God! Please accept it from me.‟” Then finish the slaughtering by
cutting off the head after the animal dies.

ك حلىماوحتٙ٨  وشهث وشهى للفى: ل٬ايعكه أو اـبعه و٨ اوح٭بل به ال٭بلة٨ اـا اٌحكيث هؿيٯ
 حو ِالجي ويىكى وهعياى وهماجي لله قب،ا هىلما وها حيا هى حلمٍككيى٩وحالقْ ظًي
، حللهن هًٯ ولٯ بىن حلله وحلله حكبك، ال ٌك يٯ له وبفلٯ حهكت وحيا هى حلمىلميى،الميى١حل
.ها ظحى جمىت١ ذن اهك الىكيى وال جًؽ.حللهن ج٭بل هًى
Section 10 Days On which Sacrificing is Recommended
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of my
grandfather Abi Ja‟far al-Tusi in Tahzib ul-Auuhkam, through a chain of
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:162-163.
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documents to Ali ibn Ja‟far (MGB ), "I asked my brother Musa ibn
Ja‟far (MGB) about the days on which we can sacrifice in Mina. He
(MGB) said, “Four days.” I asked him about the days for sacrificing at
other places. He (MGB) said, “Three days”. I said: “Can a traveler who
reaches his homeland two days after Eid ul-Azha (Azha Festival)
sacrifice on the third day?” He (MGB) said: “Yes”.

ث حالٔاظي٬ييى حيام و١يما يفككه هى ج٨ ٔ 11ٕ ّل٨
ى٠ ،ك٩١لى بى ش٠  باوًاؾه الى،ىوى هى جهفيب االظكامٙك ال٩١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى شؿى أبى ش
ى٠  ووؤلحه،ة ايام١اقب:٭ال٨ ًى ؟١ى االٔعى كن هى بم٠  وؤلحه:ال٬ ليه الىبلم٠ ك٩١اؼيه هىوى بى ش
 أله،ؿ االٔعى بيىهيى١ؿم ب٬ ك٨ي قشل هىا٨ ما ج٭ىل٨ : لث٬ ،ذبلذة ايام:٭ال٨ يك هًى ؟٤ ي٨ االٔع ى
.ن١ ي:ال٬ ي اليىم الرالد ؟٨ او يٕعى
Muhammad ibn Ya‟qub and Ibn Babuyih has reported the following about the
time for slaughtering a camel through a chain of narrators on the authority of
As-Sadiq (MGB). He (MGB) answered, “In Mina until three days (after the Eid
ul-Azha) and in other places until one day (after the Eid ul-Azha)."
Perhaps what is meant by this narration is that the offering of sacrifice should
be done either on the Azha Festival (the Eid ul-Azha) or as soon as possible in
places other that Mina and not postponed since it may be neglected due to the
passage of time or other problems that may come up.

 وؤلحه:ال٬ ليه الىبلم٠ بؿ الله٠ ى أبى٠ ،٭ىب و ابى بابىيه١ؿ قويًا باوًاؾيا الى هعمؿ بى ي٬ و: ىل٬أ
.يىم واظؿ٨ ي البلؿاو٨  واها،ربلذة ايام٨ ًى١اها بم:٭ال٨ ى الًعك ؟٠
لى أشل٠ ،ي يىم االٔعى الىاظؿ٨ ي البلؿاو او يكىو الًعك٨ ٕل٨ل هفا يكاؾ به او اال١ ل: ىل٬أ
. يىؾى الى الحهاوو وظىائل االلهاو٨ بل يئؼك٨ ،االهكاو
Section 11 On Dividing the Meat of the Offering
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Yaqoub with a chain of documents on the authority of Abil Sabah alKanani, I asked Aba Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB) about sacrificial meat.

He (MGB) said, "Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB) and Abu Ja'far (MGB)
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gave one third of sacrificial meat in charity to their neighbors, one
third to the needy and kept one-third for their own family."

ىمة لعن حالٔعية٬ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 11 ّٕل٨
ليه٠ بؿ الله٠  وؤلث أبا:ال٬ ٭ىب باوًاؾه الى ابى الّباض الكًايى١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا ال ى هعمؿ بى ي
لى٠ او برلد٬ليه الىبلم يحّؿ٠ ك٩١لى بى العىيى وابى ش٠ كاو:٭ال٨ ى لعىم االٔاظي ؟٠ الىبلم
. وذلد يمىكايه ألهل البيث،لى الىئال٠  وذلد،شيكايهن
A human‟s intention in dividing up the sacrificial meat – including what he
gives as charity or keeps for himself – be acting upon the decree of the
Almighty God and obeying the tradition of Muhammad (MGB) and
worshipping God as He deserves to be worshipped.
Also in the section on the deeds of Eid ul-Fitr (the Fitr Festival), important
deeds and points that one needs to adhere to on Eid ul-Azha (the Azha Festival)
were discussed. For this reason, it is best for you to refer to that section and we
will not mention them again here.

 الىًةٞ اهحرال أهك الله شل شبلله واجبا،ى األٔعية٠ يما يؽكشه أو يمىكه٨  ولحكى الًية: ىل٬أ
ك ههماتٙ٩يؿ ال٠ ي٨ ؿ ج٭ؿم٬ و: ىل٬ أ. باؾة١ أليه اهل لل،باؾية بفلٯ لله شل شبلله١المعمؿية وال
.  لئبل يحككق ـككها االو،ك هى ـلٯ المكىًٝلي٨ ،يؿ االٔعى ولياؾات٠ ي٨ يعحاز اليها
Section 12 On What is Best to End the Azha Festival (Eid alAzha) with
We have reported how to end the deeds on several very important days before.
Thus, you may refer to them and act accordingly if you wish. In addition to the
above-mentioned cases, note the following. The Almighty God has allocated all
the times to His worshipping. He has also let them be as place of spreading the
tablecloth of His Mercy and granting His Blessings to those who ask and those
who do not ask. Thus, if man spends some of his spare times in doing things
other than worshipping God and requesting Prosperity from God, he has stolen
that amount of time from his Master and has violated God's Reverence. He
would not have attained God's Pleasure and quarrelled with His Wish and has
exposed himself to God's Punishment that no one can bear. Whose heart who is
acquainted with the rank of God - who is the Owner of all of the worshippers -
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would act in disobedience to Him? Thus, whoever performs acts that are against
God's Sanctity on Eid ul-Azha is sure to suffer on that day and deserves to
suffer great grief for violating the sanctity of God – who is the owner of the
affair of all the living and the dead. This is also transgressing the reverence of
His Messenger and his Caliphs (MGB) who have brought the Islamic decrees
and losing the Divine Blessings.
Thus you should pay attention and see which of the Divine Leaders (MGB) is
your supporter, helper and host on this day as explained in the book Jamal AlUsbu’ Bikamal Al-Amal Al-Mashru’ where we said that the Noble Prophet
(MGB) and each one of the Divine Leaders (MGB) are the supporters and hosts
of especial days. Then you should present your case to him and ask him to
compensate for its shortcomings as it is expected of any host.

يؿ حالٔعى٠ يما يفككه هما يؽحن به يىم٨ ٔ 12 ّٕل٨
 ويفكك هاهًا ها،لى ها ـككيا٠ مل١ي٨ ،ات٬مات ها يؽحن لهاو جلٯ األوٝ١يث ه٬ؿة هىا٠ ي٨ ؿ ـككيا٬
٪كاي قظمحه وا٘بل٨ ٗله هعبل لبى١ وش،ث اؼحُ الله شل شبلله بؽؿهحه به٬ او كل و: ًاه١ه
يك٤ ي٨ ث ٌيئا٬كل هى اؼكز هى ـلٯ الى٨ ، لبلبحؿاء لمى لن يىؤله هى ؼلي٭حه،المىاهب ألهل هىؤلحه
ي٨ ه٠ى قٔاه ويال٠  وؼكز،ث هى هىاله وهحٯ العكهة٬ الى٪ؿ وك٬ كؤيه٨ ،اؾة١باؾة و٘لب الى١ال
،بيؿ١اب ال٬ا بما لٯ ق٨اق٠ ؤى ايىاو أو أي شًاو يكىو٨ ،ة له به هى ي٭محه٬كْ بما ال ٘ا١اقاؾجه وج
بؿ يعى هفا الحبؿق٠ ل١٨  وهحى. ي ه٭ؿن ظٕكجه بما ال يكيؿ٨ لى المصاهكة والمكابكة٠ وي٭ؿم
ؿم٬لى ها ا٠ ،ماء١ي ال٨  وهاو شؿيكا او يصله،يؿه هى ايام المّيبات٠ ٭ؿ ِاق٨ ،يؿ٠ ي يىم٨ والحٍكيؿ
ٟليهن الىبلم الفيى شاإوا بٍكائ٠ ليه هى كىكظكهة هالٯ االظياء واالهىات وكىك ظكهة قوىله ويىابه٠
ي اليىم٨ ه٩يكه وهٕي٩يمى كاو ظاهيه وؼ٨ كًٝ ذن لي. ام١اجه هى ال مىاهب واالي٨  وألشل ها،االوبلم
يكا٩ هى او لكل يىم ؼ،ٞمل المٍكو١ بكمال الٞي كحاب شمال االوبى٨  كما كًا ـككياه،المٍاق اليه
ليه اليهن ويىؤلهن اوحؿقاٮ٠ يما شكى٨ ٟليكش٨ ،ليهن٠ ٓ األئمة ِلىات الله١ اها الًبي أو ب،ا٩وهٕي
.ه٨يكة وهٍك٩يك الى ؼ٩ بؽ٦ وكل هحٍك،ه٩يه الى هٕي٨ ٧ كل ٔيٟ كما يكش،أهكه وشبك كىكه
On Especial Deeds for the Eid ul-Ghadir (the Ghadir Festival) and the
Invocation Day "Al- Mubahili"

